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ABSTRACT 

It is imperative for one to note that economy of any country is largely determined 

by the investments leading to effective capital formation. This therefore implies 

that investment plays a critical role in economic growth of any country. The 

researcher was therefore motivated to assess the attitude of COCOBOD workers 

in Takoradi towards investment. The study was grounded in descriptive design 

where quantitative methods were employed. To ascertain data for the study, 

primary data was collected through a structured questionnaire. A simple random 

sample selection was employed to select respondents for the study. A sample size 

of 150 COCOBOD workers were involved in the study. The results from the study 

gave evidence that some factors influence investment decisions by COCOBOD 

workers. Some of these predominant factors included economic condition of the 

country, Political stability of the country, easy access to the investment company, 

past experiences or history of the investor etc. Accumulated evidences from the 

study further suggested that most workers of COCOBOD engaged in some types 

of investment. Some of the found investment types were banks fixed deposits, 

buying of land (building a house), purchasing of bonds and shares, mutual funds, 

setting up a business etc. Securing the future, emergency needs, stability of money 

against inflation, receiving of multiple streams of income and means of saving 

were some benefits attached to investment. It was recommended that government 

put in structures to improve working conditions for staffs so that enough funds can 

be raised in order to invest part. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

Background to the Study 

The   ieconomic   igrowth   iof   iGhana   icoupled   iwith   iother   idrivers   ihas   ibeen   ialigned   

ito   iits   ifinancial   isector   idevelopment   ias   iit   imakes   iit   ieasier   ifor   iorganization   iand   

iallocation   iof   iresources.   iFinancial   iintermediaries   isuch   ias   ibanks,   iinvestment   

icompanies   iand   iinsurance   ifirms   iwithin   ithe   ifinancial   isector   iare   iimportant   ias   ithey   iare   

iable   ito   irally   isavings   iof   ihousehold’s   isector   ithrough   ivarious   iinstruments.   iThis   iis   

ihighly   ipossible   iwith   iindividuals   ialso   ipatronizing   ithis   iwide   irange   iof   ifinancial   

iinvestment   iproducts.   i 

In   iGhana,   ithe   iinformal   isector   iaccounts   ifor   iabout   i80%   iof   ithe   ilabor   i(Koto,   

i2015).   iWith   ithis   ipercentage,   iimplies   ia   igreater   iamount   iof   ithe   iworkforce   iin   iGhana,   

iwhich   iresults   ito   ia   ilot   imore   irevenue   isince   imost   iof   itheir   irevenues   iare   inot   idisclosed   

ias   imost   iof   ithem   ido   inot   ikeep   ibooks   iof   iaccounts.   iThe   ifinancial   iinvestment   ibehavior   

iof   ithe   iinformal   isector   imay   ivary   iamong   ithe   iother   isectors   iof   ithe   ilabor   iforce.   i 

Chen   i(2012)   iemphasized   ithe   iimportance   iand   ithe   icontribution   iof   ithe   

iinformal   isector   ias   iit   iis   ihere   ito   istay   iand   icontribute   igreatly   ito   ieconomic   

idevelopment.   iThose   iin   ithe   iinformal   isector   iare   ialso   iconsidered   ito   ibe   iinvestors   iwho   

ialso   ipartake   iin   iinvesting   iin   ifinancial   iinvestment   iand   ihence   ia   ibetter   iunderstanding   

iof   itheir   iinvesting   ibehavior   iis   ineeded   ito   iassess   ithe   iinvestment   ibehavior   iof   iinformal   

isector   iworkers   iin   iGhana. 

 Investment   iis   iseen   iin   iall   iwalks   iof   ilife;   ihowever,   ithe   imanner   iof   iinvestment   

ivaries   ifrom   ia   iperson   ito   ianother.   iSome   ipeople   iwould   ilike   ito   iinvest   itheir   imoney   iin   

ithe   iStock   iMarket,   isome   iin   icommodity   imarket   iwhile   iothers   iopt   ifor   igold   ifixed   
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ideposits   iand   ireal   iestate   ias   iwell.   iNevertheless,   iothers   iare   inot   iinto   iany   itangible   

iinvestment   idue   ito   itheir   ieconomic   icondition.   iThe   imain   igoal   iof   ian   iinvestor   iis   ito   iboth   

imaximise   itheir   iincome   iand   iminimise   itheir   iexpenses   ito   ibe   iable   ito   irealise   iprofit   

i(Ahmed,   i2002). 

 The   ieconomic   iimportance   iof   iinvesting   iincludes;   iincrease   iin   icurrent   

iincome,   ipromote   ieconomic   igrowth,   iformation   iof   icapital   iand   iprovision   iof   ifull   

iemployment.   iOther   ireasons   iadvanced   iby   iAhmed   i(2002),   ias   iexerting   isome   

iinfluence   ion   iwhy   ipeople   iinvest   iare   isafety   iof   iincome   ias   iwell   ias   iliquidity   iof   iincome.   

iHe   ialso   iobserved   ithat   ithe   iprimary   iobjective   ifor   iinvesting   iby   iindividuals   iis   ithe   ihope   

iof   iearning   ia   icapital   igain   iat   ithe   itime   iof   isale.   i   iAlso,   iin   ithis   ichanging   iworld,   

iinvestment   ihas   ibecome   ian   iimportant   itool   ito   isecure   ione’s   ifinancial   isecurity,   iprepare   

ifor   iemergency   icases,   iachieve   ifinancial   igoals,   iwealth   icreation   iand   ireduction   iof   

iinflation   iat   ithe   inational   ilevel.   iAchieving   ithese   ibenefits   irequire   ithat,   ione   ihas   ito   

ireduce   ihis   ior   iher   ispending   ito   imake   iway   ifor   ithe   iexpected   iinvestment   iopportunity.   i   i 

The   ichances   iof   imaking   iprofit   ior   iloss   iin   ithe   iinvestment   iprocess   imake   

idecision-making   idifficult   ifor   iindividuals.   iInvestment   ihas   ialways   ibeen   

icharacterised   iby   iuncertainties   iand   irisk.   iIn   ichoosing   ia   iparticular   iinvestment   iavenue,   

iinvestors   iconsider   ithe   ireliability   iof   ithe   iinvestment   iportfolio   iso   ias   ito   iensure   ithat   

itheir   icapital   ido   inot   ijust   igo   iwaste.   iThis   iassertion   iis   icollaborated   iby   iBaker,   iHargrove   

iand   iHasle,   i(2016)   iadding   ithat   iinvestors   iare   iassumed   ito   ibe   irational   iwealth-

maximisers,   ifollowing   ibasic   ifinancial   irules   iand   ibasing   itheir   iinvestment   istrategies   

ipurely   ion   ithe   irisk-return   iconsideration   ias   ithe   ifactors   iexpected   ito   iinfluence   

iinvestment   idecisions.   iThere   iare   iseveral   iexplanations   ito   ithe   iconcept   iof   iinvestment.   

iIn   iall   ithese   iexplanations,   ithere   iis   isome   ifinancial   icommitment   ito   imake   imore   imoney   

iin   ithe   ifuture   ior   ito   iincrease   ione’s   ifuture   ipurchasing   ipower   iand   ialso   itake   iadvantage   
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iof   itime   ivalue   iof   imoney   iconcept.   iA   icedi   itoday   imay   inot   ibe   iequal   ito   ia   icedi   itomorrow.   

i 

Pollack   iand   iHeighberger   i(1998)   iin   itheir   iview   iexplained   iinvestment   ias   

iputting   imoney   iinto   iinstruments   ilike   istock,   ibonds,   imutual   ifunds   iand   iother   isecurities   

iwhere   ithe   imoney   iis   iexpected   ito   iincrease   iin   ivalue.   iRailly   i(1992),   ialso   idefined   

iinvestment   ias   ithe   icurrent   icommitment   iof   ian   iindividual’s   iincome   ito   iderive   ifuture   

ipayment   ito   icompensate   ithe   iinvestor   ifor   ithe   itime   iand   ifund   icommitted,   ithe   iexpected   

irate   iof   iinflation   iand   ithe   iuncertainty   iof   ifuture   ipayments. 

 In   iunderstanding   ihuman   ibehaviour   iin   irespect   ito   itheir   iinvestment   idecision   

imaking,   itwo   idifferent   iapproaches   iare   iconsidered.   iThese   itwo   iapproaches   iare   ithe   

iTraditional   ifinance   iapproach   iand   iBehavioural   ifinance   iapproach.   iThese   iapproaches   

iexplain   iwhy   icertain   idecisions   iare   itaken   iby   iinvestors   iand   iprospective   iinvestors   iat   

ievery   ipoint   iin   itime.   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i 

 Traditional   ifinance   isuggests   ithat   ithe   imarkets   iare   iefficient   iand   iinvestors   iare   

irational   iand   iconsider   iall   iavailable   iinformation   iin   ithe   idecision-making   iprocess,   iand   

ithat   ithey   iwill   ichoose   iinvestment   ithat   imaximise   itheir   iwealth.   iAccording   ito   iFogel   

iand   iBerry   i(2006)   iTraditional   ifinance   iassumes   ithat   i“prices   iare   iright”   iand   ireflect   iall   

iavailable   iinformation   iand   ithere   iis   ino   i“free   ilunch”.   iThey   ialso   iexplained   ithat,   iusing   

ithe   iapproach   iof   iTraditional   ifinance,   i‘‘no   iinvestment   istrategy   ican   iearn   iexcess   irisk-

free   irate   iof   ireturn   igreater   ithan   ithat   iis   iwarranted   iby   iits   irisk”.   iHence,   iinvestment   

imarkets   iare   iefficient   iand   isecurity   iprices   ireflect   ithe   itrue   i“intrinsic   ivalue”   iof   ithe    

iassets.   iFurthermore,   ithis   iapproach   ishows   ithat   iinvestors   iact   ipromptly   ito   inew   

iinformation   iand   iupdate   iprices   icorrectly   iwithin   ian   iacceptable   iprocess   iby   iusing   

iscientifically   ibased   iformulas   iand   icalculations.   i   i   i 

 Behavioural   ifinance   ion   ithe   iother   ihand   iis   ibased   ion   ipsychological   ifactors   

ithat   icontradicts   imarket   iefficiency   itheories   ias   iwell   ias   iinvestors   irationality   iin   
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idecision   imaking.   iBehavioural   iFinance,   ia   irelatively   inew   iarea   iof   iresearch,   iis   ithe   

istudy   iof   ihow   ihuman   ipsychology,   ithoughts,   ifeelings   iand   iattitudes   i(such   ias    

iconfidence   ilevel)   iinfluence   ifinancial   idecisions   imaking.   iAccording   ito   iShiller   

i(2007),   iBehavioural   ifinance   iis   ithe   istudy   iof   ithe   iinfluence   iof   ipsychology   ion   ithe   

ibehaviour   iof   ifinancial   ipractitioners   iand   ithe   isubsequent   ieffect   ion   ithe   imarket.   i 

 Psychological   ifactors   ihave   itwo   iset;   iCognitive   i(the   iway   ipeople   ithink)   iand   

iEmotional   i(the   iway   ipeople   ifeel).   iBehavioural   ifinance   iis   ifounded   ion   ithe   icognitive   

ipsychology.   iRather   ithan   iusing   iall   ithe   iavailable   iinformation,   iinvestors   iselect   isome   

iinformation   ithat   ithey   ithink   iare   imore   iimportant   ito   ithem.   iRitter   i(2003)   icollaborated   

ithis   iidea   iby   isaying   ithat   ipsychological   ifactors   iinfluence   iinvestment   idecision   iso   ithat   

iinvestors   ihave   ibeen   ifound   ito   imaking   iirrational   idecisions   iin   iterms   iof   iwhen   iand   ihow   

ito   iinvest   iin   ia   iparticular   iasset.   i 

 Several   istudies   i(e.g.   iGeetha   i&   iVimala,   i2014;   iLodhi,   i2014;   iKourtidis,   

iSevic,   i&   iChatzoglou,   i2011)   ihave   iinvestigated   ithe   ifactors   iinfluencing   ithe   ichoice   iof   

ia   iparticular   iinvestment   iassets   iin   ithe   istock   imarket,   iexamining   ithem   ifrom   igeneral   ito   

ispecific   iissues.   iFactors   iidentified   ito   iinfluence   iindividual   iinvestors’   iattitude   

i(basically   ibehavioural   ifactors)   iwere   iclassified   iinto   itwo   imain   igroups:   i   isocial   iand   

ieconomic   ifactors. 

 To   ibegin   iwith,   isocially,   iGeetha   iand   iVimala   i(2014)   iobserved   ithat   ichanges   

iin   idemographic   ifactors   isuch   ias   iage,   iincome,   ieducation,   iand   ioccupation   ihad   ian   

iinfluence   iin   ithe   iinvestment   iavenue   ipreference.   iAccording   ito   ithem,   iinvesting   

ibecomes   iinherent   iwith   iadvancement   iin   iage.   iAlso,   ipeople   iwill   iinvest   imore   ias   iones’   

iincome   iand   ieducation   iincreases.   iThis   ifinding   iis   isimilar   ito   iLodhi’s   i(2014)   ithat   

ifinancial   iliteracy   iand   iaccounting   iinformation   iwere   iconsidered   ito   ibe   isignificant   iin   

ilowering   iinformation   iasymmetry   iand   iallowing   iinvestors   ito   iinvest   iin   irisky   
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iinstruments.   iHowever,   iLodhi   i(2014)   inoted   ithat   iinvestors’   ipreference   ifor   irisky   

iinvestments   idecreased   ias   iage   iincreased. 

Chandra   i(2009)   irevealed   ithat   ioccupation   idetermines   iinvestors   iattitudes   

itowards   ithe   itype   iof   iinvestment   ito   iundertake.   iAccording   ito   ihis   iresearch,   

ibusinessmen   ihave   ioptimistic   iattitude   iwith   irespect   ito   iinvestment   ithan   iother   

iinvestors   itowards   ifund   ioption   iand   iliquidity   iissues.   iAgain,   iemployees   iin   ithe   iprivate   

isector   ihave   ia   imore   ioptimistic   iattitude   iwith   iflexibility   iand   iagriculturists   ihave   ia   

ipositive   iattitude   itowards   ithe   ioption   ifor   iriders. 

 In   iaddition,   iKourtidis   iet   ial   i(2011)   ifound   ithat   iPsychological   ibiases   iand   

ipersonality   itraits   ias   iwell   ias   irisk   itolerance,   iself-monitoring   iand   isocial   iinfluence   

iwere   isignificant   ifactors   ipeople   iconsidered   iin   iinvesting.   iGraham   iand   iHarvey   

i(2009)   ialso   iintimated   ithat   iinvestment   idecision-making   iis   iinfluenced   iby   

ibehavioural   ifactors   ilike   igreed   iand   ifear   ialongside   ithe   ilocation   iof   ithe   iinvestment   

icompany   isince   isome   iinvestors   ipreferred   ilocal   icompanies   iwhich   imay   ihave    

iinformation   ithat   iis   ieasily   iavailable   iin   ithe   imarket   i(Lodhi,   i2014). 

 On   ithe   iother   ihand,   ieconomic   ifactors   imostly   iconsidered   iwere   ithe   ireturns   ion   

iinvestment,   iease   ion   ireceipt   iof   iearnings   iand   ipast   iperformance   iof   iinvestment   

icompanies.   iSultan   iand   iPardhasaradhi   i(2012)   iestablished   ithat   ithese   ifactors   

idetermined   iwhich   icompanies   ito   iinvest   iwith,   ikind   iof   iinvestment   iand   iduration   iof   ithe   

iinvestment.   i   iGenerally,   iin   ideveloping   icountries,   ithere   iwere   ilow   ilevels   iof   

iinvestment   ibecause   iof   ithe   ilow   ilevels   iof   iincome   iin   ithese   icountries   i(Geetha   i&   

iVimala,   i2014).   iAside   ithe   ilow   ilevels   iof   iincome,   ifinancial   iliteracy   iin   ithe   ideveloping   

icountries   iis   ialso   ilow   iculminating   iin   ilow   iinvestment   ilevels. 

Investment   iopportunities   iexist   iin   idifferent   iforms   iin   idifferent   ieconomies.   

iAdvanced   ieconomies   ihave   imany   itypes   iof   iinvestment   ithat   ian   iindividual   ican   iselect   
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ifrom   ithan   ithe   ideveloping   ieconomies   iwhere   iinformation   iflow   iis   ieven   ilimited.   

iBeattie   i(2017),   igrouped   iinvestment   itypes   iunder   ithree   ibroad   icategories   ithat   iare   

ilikely   ito   ibe   ifound   iin   ievery   ieconomy.   iThese   iare   iownership   iinvestment,   ilending   

iinvestment   iand   icash   iequivalent   iinvestment.   iOwnership   iinvestment   iare   ithe   imost   

ivolatile   iand   iprofitable   iclass   iof   iinvestment.   iThese   iare   ithe   istocks   ior   isecurities,   

ibusiness   ior   ientrepreneurship,   ireal   iestate   iand   iprecious   iobjects.   iIn   iownership   

iinvestment,   ithe   iinvestor   ieither   iowns   ithe   iinvestment   ior   iowns   ivoting   iright.   iThese   iare   

iusually   ilong-term   iinvestments. 

According   iBeattie   i(2017),   ithe   ilending   itype   iof   iinvestments   ihave   ilower   irisk   

ithan   iownership   iinvestments   iand   ireturn   iless   ias   ia   iresult.   iThis   itype   iof   iinvestment   

iallows   ithe   iinvestor   ito   ilend   imoney   iout   ithrough   ibonds   iand   isavings   iaccount   iwith   ithe   

ibanks.   iIn   ithe   ievent   iof   ibankruptcy,   ibond   iand   isavings   iaccount   iholders   iwill   istill   iget   

itheir   imoney   isince   ithere   iis   iadequate   iprotection   ifor   ithese   iinvestments   iunder   ithe   

icompany   icode   ilaw.   iCash   iequivalent   iinvestments   iare   ithe   imoney   imarket   ifunds   ithat   

iare   ieasily   iconverted   ito   icash   iand   ihave   irelatively   ishort–term   ireturn.   iThey   ialso   ihave   

ilower   irisk   iand   ilower   ireturns   icompared   ito   iownership   iinvestments.   iExamples   iof   

imoney   imarket   ifunds   iare   ithe   itreasury   ibills,   icommercial   ipapers   iand   ithe   icertificate   iof   

ideposits.   iWith   iany   itype   iof   iinvestment,   iinvestors   iare   iequally   iinterested   iin   ithe   isafety,   

iliquidity   iand   ireasonable   ireturns   ion   ithe   ifunds   iinvested.   iThe   ichoice   iof   iany   

iinvestment   itype   iis   idependent   ion   ithe   iindividual’s   ifinancial   ineeds   iand   iincome   ilevel   

ias   iwell   ias   iexpected   ireturns.   iProximity   ito   iInvestment   iAvenue   ior   icompany   ishould   ias   

iwell   ibe   ia   iconsideration.   iInvestment   iAvenue   iselected   ishould   ibe   isuitable   ifor   

iachieving   iboth   ithe   ifinancial   iand   ipersonal   iobjectives   iof   ithe   iinvestors. 
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Statement   iof   iProblem 

Investment   iis   ia   icrucial   ielement   ifor   ieconomic   igrowth   ibecause   iit   imakes   

iresources   iavailable   ifor   igoods   iand   iservices.   i   iHowever,   ithe   iexpected   irole   iof   iprivate   

iinvestment   iin   ideveloping   icountries   ilike   iGhana   ihas   inot   ibeen   imaterialised   idue   ito   ithe    

icountry’s   iinability   ito   iincrease   ithis   ito   ian   iappreciable   ilevel.   iAryeetey   i(2013)   ifound   

ithat   ithis   isituation   iis   idue   ito   ithe   ireaping   ieffects   iof   ithe   icountry’s   ipast   iexperience   iof   

inegative   iattitudes   itowards   iprivate   iinvestment,   icoupled   iwith   iinappropriate   

idomestic   ipolicies   iwhich   ieventually   iled   ito   ihigh   iinflation   iand   iexchange   irates.   i 

Another   ilimitation   ito   ithe   ilow   iinvestment   ilevels   iin   iGhana   iis   ithe   iunreliability   

iof   iinvestment   icompanies.   iThe   icurrent   iissues   iwith   ithe   ifinancial   isector   iin   iGhana   

ihave   ieven   idampen   ithe   ispirit   iof   ithe   ifew   iwho   ipreviously   ihad   isome   iinvestment   iwith   

ithese   iinstitutions.   iOrdinary   iGhanaian   ithink   iinvestment   iis   ifor   ithe   irich   isince   ione   

icannot   iafford   ito   iput   iall   ithat   ihe   ior   ishe   ihas   iin   ian   iinvestment   iavenue   iwhile   ithere   iis   

inothing   ileft   ito   ifeed   ion   i(Reitan   i&   iSorheim,   i2000).   i 

Financial   iinvestments   iprovide   ian   iavenue   ifor   iall   iand   isundry   ito   iput   itheir   

imoney   iinto   iand   iexpect   isome   iform   iof   ireturn.   iThis   igoes   ia   ilong   iway   ito   iimprove   ithe    

ilives   iof   iindividuals   iespecially   iwhen   ithey   iare   iin   ineed   iof   imoney   ifor   iurgent   ipurposes.   

iReitan   iand   iSorheim   i(2000),   iBhushan   i(2014),   iAduda   iet   ial.   i(2012),   iSamdura   iand   

iBurghate   i(2012)   ijust   ito   imention   ia   ifew   ihave   idone   iextensive   iworks   ion   iinvestment   

ibehavior   iof   iindividuals   ibut   ithese   iexisting   iliterature   iand   iothers   ihave   idone   ilittle   ior   

ino   iwork   ion   ithe   iinformal   isector.   i 

In   iGhana,   istudies   ihave   ibeen   ilimited   ito   iforeign   idirect   iinvestments   ias   iAntwi   

iet   ial.   i(2013),   iEnu   iet   ial.   i(2013)   iand   iAryeetey   i(2008)   ifocused   itheir   istudies   ion   iforeign   

idirect   iinvestment.   iNaa-Idar   iet   ial.   i(2013)   ialso   ilimited   itheir   istudies   ito   ithe   iprivate   

isector   iinvestment   iin   iGhana.   iMost   iof   ithe   iresearch   ifindings   iavailable   ihave   

imentioned   iinvestment   iavenues   ias   ithat   iof   itrading   iin   ishears   iof   icompanies   ior   iin   ithe   
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istock   iexchange   iand   imostly   iseen   ito   ibe   ithe   ireserve   iof   ithe   iwealthy   iand   ithe   ielite.   iThe   

imeddle   iincome   ias   iwell   ias   ithe   ilow-income   igroup   iof   ipeople   iare   imostly   iignored   iby   

iresearchers.   iAlso,   inot   imuch   iis   iknown   iin   iliterature   ion   ithe   ivarious   iinvestment   

iavenues   ithe   iaverage   ipeople   ican   itake   iadvantage   iof.   iThus,   ithis   icurrent   iwork   iwill   

ilook   iat   iattitude   iof   iCOCOBOD   iworkers   iin   iTakoradi   itowards   iinvestment. 

Purpose   iof   ithe   iStudy 

 Most   icitizens   iin   iGhana   iare   iin   ithe   imiddle-income   ior   ilow-income   icategory.   

iAgain,   ilevel   iof   iformal   ieducation   iand   ifinancial   iliteracy   ilevels   iare   ilow   iamong   

iGhanaians,   iwhich   imay   ihave   iresulted   iin   ilow   iinvestment   ilevels.   iThe   ipurpose   

iunderpinning   ithis   icurrent   istudy   iwas   ito   ifind   iout   ihow   iCOCOBOD   iworker   iperceive   

iinvestment   iand   iwhether   ithey   iare   ireally   ihaving   iany   iinvestment   iat   iall.   i   i 

Research   iObjectives 

 The   itopic   ifor   ithe   icurrent   istudy   iwas   ito   iassess   iattitude   iof   iCOCOBOD   

iworkers   iin   iTakoradi   itoward   iinvestment.   iThe   ifollowing   iobjectives   iguided   ithe   

istudy: 

1. To   idetermine   ithe   ifactors   ithat   iinfluence   iinvestment   ibehaviour   iof   

iCOCOBOD   iworkers. 

2. To   iidentify   ithe   itypes   iof   iinvestment   iusually   idone   iby   ithe   iworkers. 

3. To   iidentify   ithe   ibenefits   ithe   iworkers,   iderive   ifrom   iinvesting.   i 

Research   iQuestions 

 Based   ion   ithe   iobjectives   iof   ithe   istudy,   ithese   iare   ithe   iresearch   iquestions   ithe   

istudy   iattempted   ito   ianswer: 

1. What   iare   ithe   ifactors   ithat   iinfluence   iinvestment   idecisions   iby   iCOCOBOD   

istaff? 

2. What   iare   ithe   itypes   iof   iinvestment   iusually   ipatronize   iby   ithe   iworkers? 
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3. What   iare   ithe   ibenefits   ithe   iworkers   iget   ifrom   iinvesting?   i 

Significance   iof   ithe   iStudy 

Process   iof   idecision   imaking   iis   ia   icognitive   ithat   iresults   iin   iselection   iof   ione   

icourse   iof   iaction   iout   iof   iseveral   ialternatives.   iMany   iequity   iinvestors   ido   inot   ihave   

iappropriate   iknowledge   iof   ithe   ibasic   iconcepts   iof   ieconomics   irequired   ito   imake   

idecisions   iof   iinvestment.   iSo,   ithere   iexists   ia   ineed   ito   imake   iresearch   ion   ithese   ifactors   

ithat   ican   iinfluence   ithe   iinvestment   idecisions.   i   iIt   iis   iexpected   ithat   ithis   iresearch   iwill   

iadd   ito   ithe   igrowing   iliterature   ion   ifactors   ito   iinvestment,   iby   ispecifically,   iexploring   

iwhat   iworkers   iof   iCOCOBOD   iconsider   iin   ichoosing   iinvestment   iopportunities.   iAlso,   

iit   iis   ianticipated   ithat,   ithis   iwork   iwill   ihelp   iinvestment   icompanies   ito   idevelop   ipolicies   

ithat   iwill   ientice   ithe   iaverage   iworking   iGhanaian   ito   iinvest   imore   ito   ihelp   iimprove   ithe   

ioverall   iinvestment   ilevels   iin   iGhana.   i   i   i   i 

Delimitations   i 

The   isample   ifor   ithis   istudy   iwas   ilimited   ito   iCOCOBOD   iworkers   iin   iTakoradi   

iin   ithe   iWestern   iRegion   iof   iGhana.   iAs   isuch   iit   iexcludes   iother   icompanies   iin   ithe   

icountry.   iIn   iview   iof   ithis,   ithe   iresult   icannot   ibe   igeneralised   ito   iall   iinstitutions   iin   ithe   

icountry,   ibut   ican   ibe   iused   ito   iinfluence   ipolicy   idecisions   ito   iincrease   iinvestment   

ilevels.   iThe   istudy   iis   ifocused   ion   ithe   iattitude   iof   iCOCOBOD   iworkers   iin   iTakoradi   

itowards   iinvestment.   iThis   istudy   iarea   iis   ivery   iimportant   ibecause   iof   ithe   irole   ithe   icocoa   

isector   iplay   iin   iour   ieconomic   idevelopment.   iThe   istudy   ialso   ifocused   ionly   ion   ithe   

ipermanent   iworkers   ithereby   iexcluding   ithe   icasual   iand   icontract   iworkers 

Limitations   i 

The   istudy   ifocused   ion   ithe   iattitude   iof   iCOCOBOD   iworkers   iin   iTakoradi   

itowards   iinvestment.   iThe   istudy   iwas   ion   ionly   ithe   icase   iof   iCOCOBOD   iworkers   iout   iof   

ihundreds   iof   iinstitutions   iin   iGhana.   iEven   ithough   ithe   iwork   iis   ion   iinvestment   iamong   
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iworkers   iin   igeneral,   idue   ito   ithe   ilimited   itime   iand   iresources   ifor   ithe   ianalysis,   idata   iwas   

icollected   ionly   iamong   ithe   iworkers   iof   iCOCOBOD.   iDue   ito   ipossible   ivictimization   

ithe   iemployees   imight   isuffer   iif   ithe   iinformation   ithey   iprovide   iis   inot   ikept   iconfidential,   

isome   irespondents   iwere   ireluctant   ito   iparticipate.   iThe   istudy   iis   ialso   ilimited   ito   ilittle   

iflexibility   ithat   iwould   ibe   iprovided   ito   irespondents   isince   istructured   iquestionnaires   

iwere   iused. 

Organization   iof   ithe   iStudy 

The   istudy   iwas   iorganised   iin   ifive   ichapters.   iThese   iwere   ichapter   ione,   ithe   

iintroduction;   iit   iis   imade   iof   ithe   ibackground   ito   ithe   istudy,   istatement   iof   ithe   iproblem,   

iobjectives   iof   ithe   istudy,   iresearch   iquestions,   isignificance   iof   ithe   istudy,   iscope   iand   

ilimitation   iof   ithe   istudy   iand   iorganisation   iof   ithe   istudy.   iChapter   itwo   iwas   idevoted   ito   

ithe   ireview   iof   iliterature   irelated   ito   ithe   istudy   iof   iinvestment.   iChapter   ithree   icontained   

ithe   idescription   iof   imethodology   iand   iprocedure   ifor   iconducting   ithe   istudy.   iChapter   

ifour   idealt   iwith   ithe   iactual   ianalysis   iof   idata   iand   idiscussions   iof   idata.   iChapter   ifive   iwas   

imade   iup   iof   ithe   isummary   iof   ifindings,   iconclusions,   irecommendations   iand   iareas   ifor   

ifurther   iresearch. 
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CHAPTER   iTWO 

LITERATURE   iREVIEW 

Introduction  

 This   ichapter   ireviews   ithe   iliterature   irelated   ito   ithe   ifactors   iinfluencing   

iinvestor’s   ibehavior,   itypes   iof   iinvestment   iand   ithe   ibenefits   iindividuals   iget   ifrom   

iinvestment.   iAppropriate   itheories,   ias   iwell   ias   isome   iempirical   iliterature   iof   

iinvestment   iwould   ialso   ibe   ireviewed   ito   iserve   ias   ia   ifoundation   ifor   ithis   iwork.   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   

i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   

i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i   i The   iinvestor   iis   ian   iindividual   iwho   icommits   imoney   ito   ian   

iinvestment   iproduct(s)   iwith   ithe   iexpectation   iof   ifinancial   ireturn.   iThis   iexpectation   iof   

ithe   iinvestor   ialso   iinfluences   ithe   itype   iof   iinvestment   ithat   iwill   ibe   iconsidered   iby   ithe   

iinvestor.   iThe   iprimary   iconcern   iof   ian   iinvestor   iis   ito   iminimize   ithe   irisks   iwhile   

imaximizing   ithe   ireturns   i(Baker,   iet   ial,   i2016).   i 

Theories   iof   iInvestment   iBehavior 

Recently,   ifinancial   ianalyst   iand   ieconomists   ihave   igathered   ia   ilarge   ievidence   

ion   ihow   iinvestors   imanage   itheir   ifinancial   iportfolios   iduring   itheir   iinvestment   ilife   

icycle.   iThe   imanagement   iof   ithese   iinvestment   iportfolios   iare   ibased   ion   isome   itheories   

iwhich   iexplain   iwhy   icertain   idecisions   iare   itaken.   iThese   itheories   ialso   ireview   ithe   

ibehaviour   iof   iinvestors   itowards   iinvestment.   i   iInvestors   inormally   itake   iirrational   

idecisions   iwhich   iare   inot   ibased   ion   iany   iscientific   istatistics   ior   icalculations.   iThey   iare   

iaffected   iby   itheir   imoods,   iemotions   iand   ibeliefs   ithat   imislead   ithem   iat   icertain   itimes.   

iThis   icondition   ileads   ito   ian   iarea   iof   istudy   icalled   ibehavioral   ifinance.   iAs   iKahnernan   

iand   iTversky   i(2014)   ipoint   iout,   i‘‘individuals   ifail   ito   iupdate   ibeliefs   iaccurately   iand   

ihave   ipreferences   ithat   idiffer   ifrom   irational   iagents’’. 

   i According   ito   iOlsen   i(1998),   itaking   iinvestment   idecisions   ibased   ion   iperfect   

ipredictions,   icompletely   iflexible   iprices   iand   icomplete   ifamiliarity   iof   ithe   iinvestment   
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ienvironments   iare   iincreasingly   iunrealistic   iin   ithe   ipresent   iglobal   ifinancial   imarkets.   

iDue   ito   ithese   iconsiderations,   ibehavioral   ifinance,   ias   ia   inew   iparadigm   iof   ifinance   

itheory,   iemerged   iduring   ithe   ipast   itwo   idecades.   iBehavioral   ifinance   iintroduces   ithe   

ibehavioral   iaspects   iand   ifocuses   ion   ithe   iapplication   iof   ipsychological   iand   ieconomic   

iprinciples   ifor   ithe   iimprovement   iof   ithe   iindividual   ifinancial   idecision-making   

iprocesses.   i 

 Sewell   i(2010),   iasserts   ithat   ibehavioral   ifinance   iis   ithe   istudy   iof   ithe   iimpact   iof   

ipsychology   ion   ibehaviours   iand   isubsequent   ieffect   ion   imarket   iand   ifinancial   

ipractitioners.   iHe   ialso   iobserved   ithat   ibehavioral   ifinance   idescribes   ithe   iinefficiencies   

iof   imarkets   iand   ireasons   ibehind   ithese   iinefficiencies.   iSince   ihuman   ijudgment,   

ibehaviour   iand   iwelfare   iare   iattributes   iof   ihuman   ipsychology,   ibehavioral   ifinance   ican   

iprovide   iimportant   ifacts   iabout   ihow   ihuman   iactions   idiffer   ifrom   itraditional   ieconomic   

iassumptions.   iSome   iof   ithe   itheories   irelevant   ito   ithe   istudy   iof   ibehavioural   ifinance   iare   

idescribed   ibelow: 

Regret   iAvoidance   iTheory 

 Investors   imake   idecisions   ito   ilimit   ithe   ieffect   iof   iblaming   ithemselves   iof   itaking   

ior   inot   itaking   icertain   idecisions.   iRegret   ideals   iwith   ithe   iemotional   ireaction   ipeople   

iexperience   iafter   irealizing   ithey   ihave   imade   ian   ierror   iin   ijudgment.   iPsychologists   ihave    

ifound   ithat,   iindividuals   iwho   imake   idecisions   ithat   iturn   iout   ibadly   ihave   imore   iregret   

iand   iblame   ithemselves   imore   iwhen   ithat   idecision   iwas   imore   iunusual   i(Kahnernan   i&   

iTversky,   i2014)).   i 

 Investors   ibecome   iemotionally   iaffected   iwhen   ifaced   iwith   ithe   iprospect   iof   

iselling   ian   iinvestment   iat   ia   iprice   iless   ithan   ithe   iamount   iinvested.   iIn   iorder   ito   iavoid   ithis   

iregret   iand   ithe   ifeeling   iof   ihaving   imade   ia   ibad   iinvestment,   ithey   ihold   ion   ito   itheir   

iinvestment   ito   iavoid   ithe   iembarrassment   iof   ireporting   ia   iloss.   iAccording   ito   iPareto   
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i(1997),   isome   iinvestors   iavoid   ithe   ipossibility   iof   ifeeling   ithis   iregret   iby   ifollowing   ithe   

iconventional   iwisdom   iof   iinvesting   iin   iareas   iwhere   ieveryone   ielse   iis   iinvesting,   

ijustifying   itheir   idecision   iwith   i"everyone   ielse   iis   idoing   iit".   iThis   iis   irelevant   ito   ithe   

istudy   isince   iemotionally   iaffected   iinvestors   iwill   inot   ibe   iready   ito   iundertake   

iinvestment. 

Theory   iof   iMental   iAccounting 

 The   itheory   iof   imental   iaccounting   istates   ithat   ihumans   ihave   ia   ipropensity   ito   

iplace   iparticular   ievents   iinto   imental   icompartments,   iand   ithe   idifference   ibetween   ithese   

icompartments   isometimes   iimpacts   iour   ibehaviour   imore   ithan   ithe   irecent   ievents   ithat   

ioccur.   iAccording   ito   iChopra,   iLakonishok   iand   iRitter   i(2013),   ipeople   isegregate   

icertain   idecisions   iinto   ispecific   igroups   iwhich   iinfluences   itheir   idecision   itaking.   iThey   

iargue   ithat   ian   iinvestor   imay   itake   ia   ilot   iof   irisk   iwith   ione   iinvestment   iaccount,   ibut   

iestablish   ia   ivery   iconservative   iposition   iwith   ianother   iaccount   ithat   iis   idedicated   ito,   ifor   

iexample,   iher   ichild’s   ieducation.   iRationally,   iit   imight   ibe   ibetter   ito   iview   iboth   iaccounts   

ias   ipart   iof   ithe   iinvestor’s   ioverall   iportfolio   iwith   ithe   irisk–return   iprofiles   iof   ieach   

iintegrated   iinto   ia   iunified   iframework   i   i   i 

 An   iexample   iof   imental   iaccounting   ican   ialso   ibe   ibest   iillustrated   iby   ithe   

ihesitation   ito   isell   ian   iinvestment   ithat   ionce   ihad   itremendous   igains   iand   inow   ihas   ia   

imodest   igain.   iThaler   i(2001),   iindicated   ithat   iduring   ian   ieconomic   iboom   iand   ibull   

imarket,   ipeople   iget   iaccustomed   ito   ihealthy   igains.   iWhen   ithe   imarket   icorrection   

idevalues   iinvestor's   inet   iworth,   ithey   iare   imore   ihesitant   ito   isell   iat   ithe   ismaller   iprofit   

imargin.   iThey   iproduce   imental   ipartitions   ifor   ithe   igains   ithey   ionce   ihad,   icausing   ithem   

ito   iwait   ifor   ithe   ireturn   iof   ithat   igainful   iperiod.   i 

 The   ineed   iof   istaying   iloyal   ialso   iinfluences   ithe   idecision-making   iability   ifor   ilot   

iof   iinvestors.   iStatman   i(1997)   iclaims   ithat,   imental   iaccounting   iis   iconsistent   iwith   
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isome   iinvestors’   iirrational   ipreference   ifor   istocks   iwith   ihigh   icash   idividends.   iThese   

iinvestors   ifeel   ifree   ito   ispend   idividend   iincome,   ibut   iwould   inot   i“dip   iinto   icapital”   iby   

iselling   ia   ifew   ishares   iof   ianother   istock   iwith   ithe   isame   itotal   irate   iof   ireturn. 

Prospect   iTheory 

 Prospect   itheory   ialso   iknown   ias   iloss   iaversion   itheory   iwas   ideveloped   iby   

iKahneman   iand   iTversky   i(2016).   iThe   itheory   isuggests   ithat   ipeople   iexpresses   ia   

idifferent   idegree   iof   iemotions   itowards   igains   ithan   itowards   ilosses.   iIndividuals   iare   

imore   iworried   iby   iprospective   ilosses   ithan   ithey   iare   ihappy   ifrom   iequal   igains.   iInvestors   

iusually   icomplain   iof   ilosses   ihowever   ismall   iit   iwould   ibe   ibut   ido   inot   iexpress   ihappiness   

iwhen   igains   iare   irecorded.   i   iA   iloss   ialways   iappears   ilarger   ithan   ia   igain   iof   iequal   isize.   i

 Prospect   itheory   ialso   iexplains   iwhy   iinvestors   ihold   ionto   ilosing   istocks:   ipeople   

ioften   itake   imore   irisks   ito   iavoid   ilosses   ithan   ito   irealize   igains.   iThe   iinvestor   imay   ibehave   

ias   irisk   ilover   iwhen   ihe   ior   ishe   iis   imaking   ilosses   iand   irisk   iaverse   iwhen   imaking   iprofit.   

iFor   ithis   ireason,   iinvestors   iwillingly   iremain   iin   ia   irisky   istock   iposition,   ihoping   ithe   

iprice   iwill   ibounce   iback.   i 

 This   ibehaviour   iof   iinvestors   iexplains   iwhy   igamblers   iwho   iare   ion   ia   ilosing   

istreak   iwill   idouble   iup   ibets   iin   ia   ibid   ito   irecoup   iwhat   iis   ialready   ibeen   ilost.   i‘‘Despite   iour   

irational   idesire   ito   iget   ia   ireturn   ifor   ithe   irisks   iwe   itake,   iwe   itend   ito   ivalue   isomething   iwe   

iown   ihigher   ithan   ithe   iprice   iwe   iwould   inormally   ibe   iprepared   ito   ipay   ifor   iit’’   

iMuhammad   iand   iIsmail   i(2009).   iAccording   ito   iKahneman   iand   iTversky   i(2014),   ithe   

iprospect   ior   ithe   iloss   iaversion   itheory   ipoints   ito   ianother   ireason   iwhy   iinvestors   imight   

ichoose   ito   ihold   itheir   ilosers   iand   isell   itheir   iwinners.   iThis   iis   ibecause   iinvestors   ibelieve   

ithat   itoday's   ilosers   imay   isoon   ioutperform   itoday's   iwinners. 
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Theory   iof   iOverconfidence   i 

 The   itheory   iof   ioverconfidence   isuggests   ithat   ipeople   igenerally   irate   

ithemselves   ias   ibeing   iabove   iaverage   iin   itheir   iabilities.   iAlso,   ipeople   ioverestimate   ithe   

iprecision   iof   itheir   ibeliefs   iand   iknowledge   irelative   ito   iothers.   iAn   iinteresting   iexample   

iof   ioverconfidence   iin   ifinancial   imarkets   iis   iprovided   iby   iBarber   iand   iOdean   i(2001),   

iwho   icompare   itrading   iactivity   iand   iaverage   ireturns   iin   ibrokerage   iaccounts   iof   imen   

iand   iwomen.   iThey   ifind   ithat   imen   i(in   iparticular,   isingle   imen)   itrade   ifar   imore   iactively   

ithan   iwomen,   iconsistent   iwith   ithe   igreater   ioverconfidence   iamong   imen   iwell   

idocumented   iin   ithe   ipsychology   iliterature.   i 

 Many   iinvestors   ibelieve   ithey   ican   iconsistently   itime   ithe   imarket.   iBut   iin   

ireality,   ithere   iis   ian   ioverwhelming   iamount   iof   ievidence   ithat   iproves   iotherwise.   

iOverconfidence   iresults   iin   iexcess   itrades,   iwith   itrading   icosts   ireducing   iprofits   iwhich   

iwould   ihave   igotten   i(Tapia   i&   iYermo,   i2007). 

Over/Under   iReacting   iTheory 

 Over/Under   ireacting   itheory   isays   ithat   iinvestors   ibecome   ioptimistic   iwhen   

itheir   iinvestment   igoes   iup   iin   ivalue,   iassuming   iit   iwill   icontinue   ito   ido   iso   iforever.    

iEqually,   iinvestors   ibecome   iextremely   ipessimistic   iduring   idownturns.   iA   

iconsequence   iof   ianchoring,   iplacing   itoo   imuch   iimportance   ion   irecent   ievents   iwhile   

iignoring   ihistorical   idata,   iis   ian   iover   ior   iunder   ireaction   ito   imarket   ievents   iwhich   iresults   

iin   iprices   ifalling   itoo   imuch   ion   ibad   inews   iand   irise   itoo   imuch   ion   igood   inews.   iThis   

ibehaviour   ileads   ito   imaking   ibad   idecisions   iwhich   iconsequently   iaffect   ithe   iprospect   iof   

ithe   iinvestment   iin   ithe   ifuture.   iBarber   iand   iOdean   i(2000)   iexpressed   ithat,   iat   ithe   ipeak   

iof   ioptimism,   iinvestor   igreed   imoves   istocks   ibeyond   itheir   iintrinsic   ivalue. 

Expected   iUtility   iTheory 

 Expected   iutility   itheory   idescribes   ithe   iindividual   iinvestment   idecision   ias   ia   

itrade-off   ibetween   iimmediate   iconsumption   iand   ideferred   iconsumption.   iThis   itheory   
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ican   ialso   ibe   iseen   ias   itrade-off   ibetween   irisk   iand   ireturn.   iIt   iis   ia   iway   ito   ibalance   irisk   iand   

ireturns   iusing   iformal   iand   imathematical   ifunctions.   iExpected   iutility   itheory   

irecommends   ifor   ian   iinvestor   ito   icalculate   ithe   iexpected   iutility   iof   ieach   ichoice   iand   

ithen   ichoose   ithe   ione   iwith   ithe   ihighest   iexpected   iutility   iwhen   ifaced   iwith   ia   inumber   iof    

idifferent   ichoices.   i 

 As   iit   iis   iexpected,   irational   iinvestors   ialways   itry   ito   ioptimize   iutilization   iof   

itheir   ifunds   iand   iexpect   imaximum   ireturns   ion   ithese   ifunds.   iIn   ithis   icontext,   ithe   imost   

iappropriate   itheory   iin   iterms   iof   iinvestment   idecision-making   iis   ithe   iexpected   iutility   

itheory.   iIt   iis   ihowever   inot   ialways   ithe   icase   ias   irevealed   iin   iresearch   ifindings   ithat   

iindividuals   imay   imake   iinvestment   idecisions   iaccording   ito   ithese   iclassical   

icalculations   iand   ieconomics   i(Davis,   iHands   i&   iMaki,   i1997).   iThis   iis   ibecause   inot   

ieveryone   ihas   ithe   iknowledge   iand   itime   ito   igo   ithrough   ithese   icalculations. 

Concepts   iof   iInvestment   i 

Millions   iof   iinvestors   ibuy   ibonds,   imutual   ifunds,   iequity,   igold   ior   isimilar   

iinvestment   iproducts,   ifor   idifferent   ipurposes.   iThe   idecision   ito   iinvest   iin   ia   ispecific   

iassets   iclass   ior   iclasses   iof   iassets   iis   iprimarily   idriven   iby   ithe   irisk   iand   ithe   ireturn   

iassociated   iwith   ithe   iproduct.   i   iAny   iinvestment   imade   icarries   icertain   iamount   iof   irisk,   

iwhich   iis   ithe   iuncertainty   iof   ireturn   ion   ithe   iinvestment   imade   ior   ieven   ilosing   ithe   icapital   

iinvested.   iThere   iis   ino   iuniformity   iof   iopinion   iabout   ithe   irisk   iassociated   iwith   ia   

iparticular   iinvestment   iproduct   iacross   iinvestors.   iWhat   imay   iseem   ito   ibe   ihighly   irisky   

ito   ione   iinvestor   imay   ibe   iconsidered   ito   ibe   iaverage   irisk   iproduct   iby   ianother   iinvestor.   

iEvaluation   iof   irisk   iassociated   iwith   ia   ifinancial   iinstrument   imay   idepend   ion   ithe   ipast   

iexperience   iof   ithe   iinvestor,   ifinancial   iexpertise   ior   idependence   ion   iothers   ifor   

iinvestment.   iThese   ifactors   imay   idrive   ian   iindividual’s   iopinion   iabout   ithe   irisk   ilevel   iof   

ia   icertain   ifinancial   iproduct.   iThe   iperception   iof   iinvestors   iabout   ithe   irisk   iassociated   
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iwith   ia   ifinancial   iinstrument   iranges   ifrom   ino   irisk   ito   ivery   ihigh   irisk   iin   irelative   iterms   

i(Venkateshraj,   i2015).   i 

Saving,   iInvestment   iand   iEconomic   iGrowth 

Poverty   ican   ibe   ialleviated   ithrough   iimproved   iincome   iand   iaccumulation   iof   

icapital   i(Nayaran   i&   iPetesch,   i2007).   iIt   iis   ia   istylized   ifact   ithat   ithe   ipoor   ido   inot   ihave   

iaccess   ito   icredit   ifrom   ithe   iformal   ifinancial   iinstitutions   iand   ithis   iis   ione   iof   ithe   imajor   

iobstacles   ito   iescaping   ifrom   ipoverty   i(Nayaran   i&   iPetesch,   i2007).   iThe   ialternative   

ifinancing   isources   iare   iinformal   i(Ouma,   i1990).   iThe   iamounts   ithat   ican   ibe   iborrowed   

iare   ilimited   iand   i/   ior   ithe   iinterest   irates   icharged   iare   ivery   ihigh   iand   iprohibitive   ito   ithe   

ipotential   iborrowers.   iTherefore,   imost   iMSEs   iusually   irely   ion   itheir   iown   ilimited   

imeans   ito   isurvive   iand   igrow.   iThrough   isaving   iover   iextended   iperiod   iMSEs   

iaccumulate   ienough   icapital   ito   iinvest   iin   itheir   ismall   iventures. 

Many   ieconomists   ihave   iexamined   ithe   ifactors   ithat   idetermine   isavings.   iFor   

iinstance,   iAndo   iand   iModigliani   i(1963)   iargued   ithat   isavings   idepend   ion   ilifetime   

iincome,   iwealth   iand   ireturns   ion   isavings.   iGeetha   iand   iVimala   i(2014)   iasserts   ithat   ithe   

ilevel   iof   idependence   iamong   ia   ipopulation   iaffects   isavings.   iThere   iis   ia   iconsensus   

iamong   ieconomists   ithat   ithe   ilevel   iand   irate   iof   isaving   iin   ia   ination   idepends   ion   ifive   

imacroeconomic   ipolicies.   iThese   iare   ithe   icredit   iand   imonetary   ipolicies,   ifiscal   ipolicy,   

itrade   ipolicy   iand   iexchange   irate   ipolicy. 

In   iaddition   ito   isaving,   iMSEs   imust   iinvtest   iin   iorder   ito   iearn   iprofit.   iThis   isurplus   

ican   ibe   iused   ito   iincrease   icapital   iand   iimprove   iwelfare.   iInvestment   iinvolves   isacrifices   

iof   icurrent   iconsumption   ito   iachieve   ia   ihigh   ioutput   ilater   ithan   iit   iwould   iotherwise   ibe   

ipossible.   iConsequently   ia   ilow   ilevel   iof   iincome   iand   iwealth   iwill   iconstraint   

iinvestment.   iThe   ilevel   iof   iinvestment   iplays   ia   idual   irole:   iit   iaffects   iincome   iin   ithe   ishort-

run   iand   icapital   iaccumulation   iin   ithe   ilong   irun.   iThe   ideterminants   iof   iinvestment   iare   
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iincome,   iexpectations   iand   ithe   ientrepreneurs’   iconfidence   iin   ithe   ifuture.   iThe   

iexpectations   iabout   ithe   iperformance   iof   ithe   ieconomy   iand   ithe   ipolicies   iof   ithe   

igovernment   iinfluence   ihow   imuch   iwill   ibe   iinvested   iand   iwhere.   iFor   iinstance,   iin   i2003,   

iwhen   ithis   istudy   iwas   idone,   iMSEs   iwere   iexpected   ito   ipay   itax   ito   ithe   igovernment.   

iMany   iof   ithe   iMSEs   ithat   iwere   iinterviewed   iwere   iapprehensive   iand   iwere   

icontemplating   iswitching   ito   iother   iventures   ibeyond   ithe   ireach   iof   ithe   iGhana   iRevenue   

iAuthority. 

The   itraditional   iinstruments   ifor   isaving   iinclude   ikeeping   icash   iin   ithe   ihouse   ior   

igranary,   iinvesting   iin   ilivestock,   ipurchasing   ifarm   itools   iand   iequipment   i(Ouma,   

i1990).   iToday   iseveral   ifinancial   iassets   iexist   ithrough   iwhich   isavings   ican   ibe   

iaccumulated.   iThese   iinclude   ifixed   ideposit   iaccounts,   isavings   iaccounts,   imobile   

iphone   imoney   iaccounts,   itreasury   ibills,   istocks,   iproperty   iand   idebentures   i(Lofthouse,   

i2001).   iThe   iMSEs   ialso   isave   ithrough   imerry-go-rounds,   iand   irotating   isavings   iand   

icredit   iSocieties   i(ROSCAs).   iTherefore,   ithis   istudy   iinquired   iinto   ithe   iattitudes   

itowards   iand   ithe   ipopularity   iof   ithese   iforms   iof   isaving   igiven   ithe   irecent   idevelopments   

iin   ithe   ifinancial   iSector   iin   iGhana. 

The   iImpact   iof   iAttitudes   ion   iInvestment   iBehaviour 

The   irelationship   ibetween   iattitudes   iand   ibehaviour   iis   icontroversial.   iThe   

ibone   iof   icontention   iis   ion   ithe   ilink   ibetween   iattitudes   iand   ibehaviour.   iObviously,   

imany   ifactors   iimpinge   ion   ian   iindividual’s   ibehaviour   iand   iattitude   iis   ionly   ione   iamong   

ithem.   iThus   iobserving   ihigh   icorrelations   ibetween   iattitudes   iand   ibehaviour   imay   inot   

ibe   ireliable   ievidence   ithat   iindeed   iattitudes   idetermine   ibehaviour.   iTherefore,   ithere   iare   

isome   ischolars   iwho   iargue   ithat   iattitudes   iinfluence   iindividual   ibehaviour   iyet   ithere   iare   

iothers   iwho   idisagree. 
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One   iof   ithe   iearliest   iempirical   ievidence   iagainst   ia   istrong   irelation   ibetween   

iattitudes   iand   ibehaviour   iwas   idue   ito   i(Nayaran   i&   iPetesch,   i2007).   iHe   icriticized   ithe   

idefinition   iof   ithe   iattitude   iconcept   iand   ithe   iunderlying   iassumption   ithat   iattitudes   

iinfluence   ibehaviour.   iSubsequent   istudies   iby   iDeutscher   i(1966,   i1973)   iprovide   ia   

icomprehensive   icritique   iand   ievidence   iagainst   ithe   irelationship   ibetween   iattitudes   

iand   ibehaviour. 

Kahnernan   iand   iTversky   i(2014)   iprovided   imore   ievidence   iin   ia   isurvey   iarticle   

ion   ithe   ilow   irelationship   ibetween   iattitudes   iand   ibehaviours.   iProviding   ievidence   iof   

ilow   icorrelations   ibetween   iattitudes   iand   ibehaviours   ifrom   i42   iempirical   istudies   ihe   

iargued   ithat   ithere   iis   iscant   ievidence   ito   isupport   ithe   iview   ithat   iindividuals   ihave   istable,   

ienduring   iattitudes   ithat   iimpact   ion   itheir   ibehaviours.   iWith   ithe   ibenefit   iof   ihindsight   

ione   ican   irationalize   ithese   ifindings   ias   ireflection   iof   ithe   ihostile   ienvironment   iin   isocial   

ipsychology   iprevailing   iin   ithe   i1950s,   i1960s   iand   i1970s.   iThese   iperiods   iwere   

icharacterized   iby   istudies   ithat   idemonstrated   ithat   iit   iis   ibehaviour   ithat   iinfluenced   

iattitude   iand   iany   iother   iopposing   iview   iwas   iseverely   icriticized. 

Those   iresearchers   iwho   iargue   ithat   iattitudes   iaffect   ibehaviour   ihave   ipointed   

iout   ithe   irather   isuperficial   ianalysis   iof   ithose   istudies   iopposed   ito   ithis   iview   i(Eagly   i&   

iChaiken,   i1993).   iThey   ipointed   iout   ithat   ia   ilot   iof   ievidence   iadduced   irelied   isolely   ion   

ilaboratory   iexperiments.   iLittle   isurvey   idata   ihad   ibeen   iused   iby   isuch   istudies.   iThe   ifirst   

istudies   ito   iprovide   ievidence   ifor   ia   ipositive   irelationship   ibetween   iattitude   iand   

ibehavior   iwere   iby   iKelman   i(1974)   iand   iSchuman   iand   iJohnson   i(1976).   iUtilizing   

isurvey   idata   ithey   iargued   ithat   ithere   iis   ia   ipattern   iof   ipositive   iand   imoderately   ipositive   

irelationship   ibetween   iattitudes   iand   ibehaviour.   iThe   idifferences   iin   ithe   ifindings   

ibetween   ilaboratory   istudies   iand   isurvey   iresearches   ihave   ibeen   ilargely   iattributed   ito   

ithe   iconstraining   iand   iartificial   ilaboratory   ienvironment   i(Kelman,   i1974,   iSnyder   i&   
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iIckes,   i1985).   iHowever,   ibeyond   ithe   iconfines   iof   ithe   ilaboratory   ithe   iwider   icontext   

iwithin   iwhich   ithe   istudy   iis   iconducted   ican   iinfluence   ithe   iimpact   iof   ithe   ifindings   iof   ithe   

irelationship   ibetween   iattitudes   iand   ibehaviour   i(Campbell,   i1963). 

Subsequent   istudies   iof   ithe   irelationship   ibetween   iattitudes   iand   ibehaviours    

ihave   idemonstrated   ithat   ithe   icorrelations   iproduced   iare   ieasily   iascribed   ito   ithe   

imethods,   itools   iand   ithe   iresearcher’s   icontrol   iof   ithe   istudy.   iThis   iis,   iindeed,   ithe   icase    

ibecause   ieach   istudy   iutilizing   idifferent   imethods   iyielded   idifferent   iresults.   iMoreover,   

icorrelations   ibetween   ithese   itwo   ivariables   ido   inot   iimply   icausation   i(Eagly   i&   iChaiken,   

i1993). 

There   iis   inow   ia   iconsensus   ithat   ithere   iare   idirect   iand   iindirect   ideterminants   iof   

ientrepreneurial   ibehaviour.   iAmong   ithe   iindirect   ideterminants   iare   ipersonal   itraits   iand   

ithe   idemographics   iof   ithe   iMSEs.   iThe   imost   idirect   ideterminant   iof   ibehaviour   iare   

iintentions.   iThe   iintentions   iare   iinfluenced   iby   ithe   iattitudes   itowards   ithe   ibehaviour,   ithe   

isubjective   inorm   iand   iperceived   ibehavioural   icontrol. 

Factors   iInfluencing   iInvestors   iBehaviour 

 Investor’s   ibehaviours   iand   iattitudes   itowards   iinvestment   iavenues   iare   iusually   

iinfluenced   iby   isocio-economic   ienvironment   isuch   ias   igender,   iage,   ieducational   ilevel   

iand   ifinancial   iinformation.   iOther   ifactors   iare   iincome   ilevel,   ivalues   iin   ilife,   iattitudes   

iand   iperception,   icustoms   iand   ibeliefs   ias   iwell   ias   iaccessibility   ito   ifinancial   iservices. 

Gender 

   i In   iassessing   ithe   iimpact   iof   igender   ion   iinvestment,   iAgrawal   i(2009)   iobserved   

ithat,   ithere   iis   ino   isignificant   idifference   ibetween   imale   iand   ifemale   iinvestors   iin   iterms   

iof   itheir   iexpectations   iof   ireturn.   iGichana   i(2007)   ion   iother   ihand   iobserved   ithat,   

ifemale’s   irate   iof   iinvestment   ihas   ifactually   ibeen   ilower   ithan   imale’s   ifor   iseveral   

ireasons,   iincluding   isocial   iand   ivarious   idemographic   iconcerns.   iHe   inoted   ithat   ithe   
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idifferences   iin   ithe   iinvestment   ilevels   ibetween   imales   iand   ifemales   icontinue   ito   ibe   

isignificant   ieven   iafter   iincrease   iin   ieducation   iand   iavailability   iof   iinformation.   iA   

iresearch   iconducted   iby   iBajtelsmit   iand   iBernasek   i(1996)   iexplained   ithat,   igender   

iinequalities   iin   iwealth,   ieducation   iand   ithe   idifferences   iin   iroles   iimpact   inegatively   ion   

iinvestment   ilevels   iattributed   iof   ifemales.   iThus,   ifemales   itend   ito   ihave   ilower   ilevels   iof   

iinvestment   icompared   ito   imales.   iAjzen   i(1985)   iare   iof   ithe   iview   ithat   imen   ichoose   imore   

irisky   iportfolios   iand   itrade   imore   ithan   iwomen   iin   ithe   imarket. 

 

 

Age 

 A   istudy   iconducted   iin   iIndia   iby   iRajarajan   i(1999)   ion   i‘‘Stages   iin   iLife   iCycle;   

iAge   iand   iInvestment   iPattern’’   ion   ithe   ibasis   iof   iprimary   idata   icollected   ifrom   i405   

iindividual   iinvestors   iprovided   isome   iinteresting   iresults.   iThe   imain   iobjective   iof   ithe   

istudy   iwas   ito   ifind   iout   irelationship   ibetween   istages   iin   ilifecycle   iand   itheir   iinvestment   

isize   iand   ipattern.   iThe   istudy   irevealed   ithat   iinvestment   isize   ibelow   iRs.   i50000   

iconstitute   ithe   imajority   iin   iall   istages   iof   ilife   icycle.   iHowever,   ithe   iassociation   iof   

iinvestment   isize   iand   iinvestors   istage   iin   ilife   icycle   idoes   ihave   ia   ispecific   ipattern.   iThe   

isize   iof   iinvestment   iin   ifinancial   iassets   iand   ithe   ipercentage   iof   irisky   iassets   iin   ifinancial   

iinvestment   ideclines   ias   ithe   iinvestor   imove   iup   ithrough   ithe   ivarious   istages   iin   ithe   ilife   

icycle.   iThis   iview   iwas   ialso   iconfirmed   iby   iGeetha   iand   iVimala   i(2014)   iwho   iindicated   

ithat,   iages   iof   iinvestors   iinfluence   iinvestment   ipreference   iin   iIndia. 

Education   iand   iFinancial   iliteracy   ilevels 

 Investor’s   ieducational   iand   ifinancial   iliteracy   ilevels   iare   ifound   ito   iinfluence   

iinvestment   idecisions.   iThe   ihigher   ithe   ieducation   iof   ian   iinvestor,   ithe   imore   ithe   

iinvestor   iunderstands   ithe   iinvestments   iprocess   iand   ioption   iavailable   ito   iprovide   
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ioptimal   ireturn   iand   ireduce   irisk.   iA   iresearch   iby   iLodhi’s   i(2014)   iexplained   ithat,   

ifinancial   iliteracy   iand   iaccounting   iinformation   iwere   iconsidered   ito   ibe   isignificant   iin   

ilowering   iinformation   iasymmetry   iand   iallowing   iinvestors   ito   iinvest   iin   irisky   

iinstruments.   iThis   iview   iwas   icollaborated   iby   iLewellen,   iLease   iand   iSchlarbaum   

i(1977)   iwho   iobserved   ihigh   itolerance   ifor   irisk   iinvestment   idecisions   iwith   ihigher   

ieducation. 

 Again,   ifinancial   iinformation   iis   imeasured   ito   iinfluence   ian   iinvestor   iin   imaking   

ia   idecision   ito   iinvest   iin   istocks   ias   ione   iwould   ievaluate   ithe   iunderlying   imovements   iof   

ithe   ikey   iindicators   iof   iinterest.   iThe   ifindings   iby   iMerikas,   iMerikas,   iVozikis   iand   

iPrasad   i(2008)   iindicate   ithat,   ifinancial   iinformation   iand   iexpected   icorporate   ireturns   

ido   ihave   ia   isignificant   ieffect   ion   ithe   idecision   ito   iinvest   iin   ishares.   iHowever,   iWaweru    

iMunyoki   iand   iUliana   i(2008)   iasserts   ithat,   ifactors   ithat   iaffected   iInitial   iPublic   iOffer   

ipricing   i(IPO)   iin   iKenya   iand   itheir   ifindings   iconclude   ithat   ipublic   iinformation   

idisclosed   iin   ithe   iprospectus   iwas   inot   isignificantly   ireflected   iin   iIPO   iprices   iand   ithe   

irational   itheory   itherefore   icannot   iexplain   ithe   ieffect   iof   iinvestor   isentiment   iin   iIPO   

imarket   iin   iKenya. 

    iFurthermore,   ithe   iavailability   iof   ifinancial   iinformation   ihas   ibeen   iassumed   ias   

ione   iof   ithe   ivariables   ithat   icould   iinfluence   iinvestor   ibehavior   iwhile   imaking   

iinvestment   idecisions   ion   ithe   iinvestment   ioptions   ito   iselect   itheir   ipreference.   

iInvestment   idecision-makers   iuse   ifinancial   istatements   iof   idifferent   ifirms   ifor   

iinvestment   idecision-making   ipurposes   i(Thaler,   i2001).   iIn   icomparing   iawareness   iof   

iinvestment   iavenues   ibetween   iurban   icitizens   iand   irural   icitizens,   iSelvakumar,   

iJegatheesan   iand   iGandhi   i(2012)   inoted   ithat,   irural   icitizens   ihave   ilower   iinvestment   

iawareness   iprobably   idue   ito   itheir   ilow   ieducational   ibackground.   iThe   iresearch    
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ischolars   isuggested   ithat   ieducational   istatus   ishould   ibe   iimproved   iin   ithe   irural   isector   iso   

ithat   ithey   iwill   ibe   iaware   iof   ithe   iseveral   iinvestment   iopportunities.   i 

Income   ilevel 

 The   ilevel   iof   iinvestment   iusually   idepends   ion   ihow   imuch   isurplus   iincome   ione   

ihas   iafter   ipaying   ibills   iand   isetting   iaside   ia   ibit   iof   icash   ifor   iemergencies.   iThe   igreater   

iyour   isurplus   iincome,   i‘‘the   ihigher   iyour   ipotential   ilevel   iof   iinvestment’’   i(Thaler,   

i2001).   iThe   iamount   iof   iinvestment   iis   irestricted   iuntil   isurplus   iincome   irises.   iThe   

icertainty   iof   iincome   ileads   ito   icertainty   iof   isavings   iand   iinvestment.   iSrinivasan   iet   ial   

i(2006)   ifound   isignificant   irelationship   ibetween   iincome   iand   iinvestment.   iHowever,    

iaccording   ito   ithe   ifindings,   ithe   irelationship   ibetween   ioccupation   iand   ipurpose   iof   

iinvestment   iwas   istatistically   iinsignificant.   iLim   iand   iKwak   i(2016)   ialso   iindicated   

ithat,   iincrease   iin   ione’s   iincome   ilevel   iwill   ilead   ito   ian   iincrease   ihis   ior   iher   iability   iand   

iintention   ito   ido   iinvestment.   iThe   iauthors   iin   itheir   iresearch   iagain   iexplained   ithat.   iwhen   

iyour   iage   iis   iincrease,   iyour   iincome   iis   ilikely   ito   ibe   iincreased,   ithat   ipossibly   ileads   ito   

iincrease   iin   iinvestment   ilevel   iof   ithe   iperson. 

   i Another   istudies   iby   iAtkinson   i(2015)   ion   ithe   irelationship   ibetween   iincome    

istatus   iand   ithe   ipattern   iof   iinvestment   irevealed   ia   ipositive   icorrelation.   iThe   imain   

ireason   ifor   ithe   iresearch   iwas   ito   iexamine   ithe   ieffect   iof   idifferent   iincome   ilevels   ihave   ion   

ifinancial   iinvestment.   iHe   iobserved   ithat   ipersons   iwith   ihigher   iincomes   iwere   iwilling   

ito   iown   ian   iinvestment   iasset   icompared   ito   ipersons   iwho   ihave   ilower   iincome. 

Attitudes   iand   iPerceptions   i 

 Individual   iinvestor’s   iperceptions   iand   itheir   iattitudes   imay   ichange   itheir   

iinvestment   idecisions.   iA   istudy   iby   iPennings   i(2013)   isurveyed   ihow   iindividual   

iinvestor’s   iperceptions   ichange   iin   iterms   iof   itrading   iand   irisk-taking   ibehaviour   iduring   

ithe   i2008-2009   ifinancial   icrisis   iin   iIndia.   iIt   iwas   irevealed   ithat   iinvestor   iperceptions   
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ivary   isignificantly   iduring   ithe   icrisis,   iwith   irisk   itolerance   iand   irisk   iperceptions   ibeing   

iless   ivolatile   ithan   ireturn   iexpectations.   iInvestor’s   ireturn   iexpectations   iand   irisk   

itolerance   idecreased,   iwhile   itheir   irisk   iperceptions   iincreased   iduring   ithe   iworst   imonths   

iof   ithe   icrisis. 

 Also,   iFunfgeld   iand   iWang   i(2009)   istudied   ithe   iattitudes   iand   ibehaviour   iin   

iSwiss   iinvestors.   iThey   iobserved   ithat,   ifactors   isuch   ias   i‘‘financial   iattitudes   iand    

ibehaviour:   ianxiety,   iinterests   iin   ifinancial   iissues,   idecision   istyles,   ineed   ifor   

iprecautionary   isavings,   iand   ispending   itendency   iimpact   itheir   iinvestment   idecisions’’ 

 Again,   iChou,   iHuang   iand   iHsu   i(2010)   iinvestigated   ithe   iinvestor   iattitudes   iand   

ibehaviour   itowards   iinherent   irisk.   iThey   itried   ito   iestablish   ia   imodel   iby   iwhich   ito   

imeasure   iattitudes   iand   ibehaviour   itowards   iinvestment   irisk   iin   ia   isample   iof   iTaiwanese    

iinvestors.   iTheir   istudy   irevealed   ithat   ivarious   ilevels   iof   iperceptions   iof   irisk   iwere   

iindicated   iby   iinvestors   iaccording   ito   itheir   ipersonal   iinvestment   iexperience.   iThat   iis,   

iinvestors   iwith   ilittle   iexperience   iin   istocks   iand   istructured   inotes   ihad   ia   isignificantly   

ihigher   iperception   iof   irisk. 

Customs   iand   iBelief 

 Studies   ihave   ishown   ithat   ireligion   ihas   ian   iimpact   ion   ithe   iinvestment   

ibehaviorus   iof   iinvestors.   iInvestigations   icarried   iout   iby   iTahir   iand   iBrimble   i(2011)   ion   

iIslam   iand   iinvestment   ireviewed   ia   ilinkage   ibetween   iinvestment   iand   ibelief   ior   

ireligion.   iThough   ithey   istated   ithat,   ithe   iinvestment   ibehaviour   iof   ipeople   iare   

iinfluenced   iby   ithe   idegree   iof   itheir   ireligiosity.   iIslam   iconsiders   isome   iinvestment   

iavenues   ias   iagainst   itheir   iteachings.   iHowever,   iAl-Tamimi   i(2005)   idisagrees   iwith   ithis   

iby   isaying   ithat   inon-economic   ifactors   isuch   ias   ireligion   ido   inot   ihave   iany   iinfluence   iin   

iinvestment   idecision-making.   iRajarajan   i(1999)   iin   ihis   istudies   iobserved   ithat,   ihe   ican   

ipredict   ithe   iinvestor’s   ibehaviour   iin   ithe   imarket   ibased   ion   ithe   ispecifications   iof   itheir   
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ilife   istyle   iand   ibeliefs.   iIt   iis   ialso   itrue   ithat   ipersonal   ivalues   iinfluence   iinvestment   

idecision-making.   iRyan   i(1994)   istudied   ihow   ipersonal   ivalues   iof   iAmericans   

iinfluence   itheir   iinvestment   idecisions   iand   iobserved   ithat,   iAmericans   irate   iand   irank   

i‘’equality   ifor   iall’’   ibefore   i‘’happiness’’   iand   i‘’prosperous   ilife’’.   i   iAn   iexplanation   ito   

ithis   ifinding   iis   ithat   iAmericans   ihave   imoved   ifrom   imaterial   ivalue   ito   iwhere   ione   ican   

iexpress   ihim/her   iself   iand   iwill   inot   iinvest   iin   ifirms   iwhere   ifreedom   ito   ione’s   iexpression   

iis   icurtailed. 

Accessibility   iof   iInvestment   ifacility   i   i 

 On   ithe   iissue   iof   iaccessibility   iof   iinvestment   ifacilities   iby   iinvestors,   

iHuberman   i(2011)   idisclosed   ithat   iinvestors   ihave   ipreferences   ifor   istocks   iin   ia   iregional   

icompany   ito   iother   iinvestments.   iThaler   i(2001)   iin   ihis   iwork   ito   ifind   iout   iwhether   

ilocation   iof   iinvestment   ifacility   ihas   iinfluence   ion   idecision-making   iobserved   ithat,   

i‘‘stock   imarket   iinvolvement   iis   iinfluenced   iby   isocial   iinteraction;   ithat   iis   iagents   iwho   

iare   imore   isocial   iin   ithe   isense   iof   iinteracting   imore   iwith   ipeers   iat   icollective   igathering   

isuch   ias   ichurch   iare   imore   ilikely   ito   iattract   iinvestors   iinto   ithe   istock   imarket’’.   iGrinblatt   

iand   iKeloharju   i(2001)   inoted   iin   itheir   iresearch   ithat,   iagents   iare   imore   iinclined   ito   ihold   

istock   iin   ifirms   iwhich   iare   ilocated   iclose   ito   ithe   iinvestor.   iThe   iabove   ipreference   ifor   

ilocal   istocks   iextends   ito   imutual   ifund   imanagers   iin   ithe   isense   ithat   isuch   imanagers   itend   

ito   ishow   iinterest   iin   istocks   iwith   iheadquarters   iin   ithe   iregion   ithat   ithe   imanagers   iare   

ibased   i(Coval,   i1999). 

Introduction   iinto   iInvestment 

 Information   ion   ia   iparticular   iinvestment   itype   iare   imostly   igiven   ito   iinvestors   

ithrough   irelatives,   imedia   iand   ifinancial   ireports.   iAduda   i   i(2012)   iconducted   ia   istudy   ion   

i“the   ibehavior   iand   ifinancial   iperformance   iof   iindividual   iinvestors   iin   ithe   itrading   

ishares   iof   icompanies   ilisted   iat   ithe   iNairobi   iStock   iExchange,   iKenya’’   iwith   ithe   imain   
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iobjective   iof   ithe   istudy   ibeing   ito   ifind   iout   ihow   iindividual   iinvestors   imake   itheir   

iinvestment   idecision.   iThe   istudy   iconcluded   ithat   imost   iinvestors   irelied   ion   iadvice   

ifrom   ifriends   iand   icolleagues   i(3.65   ion   ia   iLikert   iscale   iof   i1-5)   ibefore   ideciding   ito   igo   ifor   

istocks.   i 

 Again,   iKaleem   iWajid   iand   iHussain   i(2009)   iconducted   ia   iresearch   iin   iPakistan   

ito   iinvestigate   ithe   ideterminants   iof   ifinancial   iadvisor   iperception.   iThe   iresults   ishowed   

ithat,   iin   iPakistan   iit   iis   ifound   ithat   ireligious,   isocial,   ipersonal   iand   iadvisors   

irecommendations   ihave   igreat   iinfluence   ion   iinvestment   idecision-making   iof   

iindividual   iinvestors   iand   imost   iof   ithe   itime   ithis   iled   iindividual   iinvestors   itowards   

iirrational   idecision-making.   i   iAs   iinvestors   iare   ithe   icustomers   iof   ibrokerage   ihouses,   

ithey   iexpect   ithat   ithey   iare   iprovided   iwith   ithe   ibest   iof   iservices   isuch   ias,   iadvice   ion   

iinvestment,   ireasonable   icommission   irate,   imanaging   iportfolio   ietc.   iIn   igeneral,   

icustomers   itend   ito   ipurchase   iparticular   iproducts   iand   iservices   ior   ipatronize   ispecific   

ifirms   idue   ito   ithe   iinfluence   iof   ithese   ibrokerage   icompanies   ion   itheir   idecision-making.   

i 

Internal   iand   iExternal   ieconomic   ifactors 

 Some   iwell-known   ieconomic   ifactors   ithat   iaffect   ifinancial   idecisions   iof   

iinvestment   iare   iperformance   iof   ithe   ifirm   iin   iprevious   iyears,   ianticipated   iincrement   iof   

icapital   iand   ibonus,   idividend   idistribution   iplans   iand   ianticipated   iprofits   iof   ithe   ifirm   

i(Obamuyi,   i2013).   iAlso,   iinvestment   iactions   ior   idecisions   iare   iusually   iinfluenced   iby   

iexternal   idecisions   iassociated   iwith   ithe   igovernment   iperformance.   iAccording   ito   

iAlam   iand   iStafford   i(1985),   ifactors   ipersisting   ito   igovernment   iperformance   iare   itax   

ipolicy   iwhich   idirectly   iinfluences   ithe   irate   iof   ireturn   ion   iinvestment,   iinflation   irate   iin   

ithe   icountry,   iexchange   irate   iand   ilegal   iframework   iof   ithe   icountry.   i 

 The   iresearch   iaiming   iat   iinvestigating   ithe   iprocess   iof   iinvestment   idecision   iat   

ithe   iindividual   iinvestor   ilevel   iby   iEnoma   iand   iMustapha   i(2010)   ihave   igenerally   ishown   
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ithat,   idecision-making   iis   ia   imulti-criteria   iprocess   itaking   iinto   iaccounts   inumerous   

ifactors.   iThese   iare   ieconomic   iand   irisk   ifactors,   ias   iwell   ias   ipolitical   iand   isocial   

ienvironment   iand   igovernment   iregulations   iaffect   idecision-making. 

 Again,   iKahraman   i(2011)   iand   iTrappey,   iShih,   iand   iTrappey   i(2007)   iboth   

iindicated   ithat,   iinvestors   iand   iinvestment   icompanies   iare   iafraid   iof   irisk   ifactors   ilike   

imarket   iuncertainty,   ilack   iof   imarket   iknowledge   iand   ilack   iof   iinvestment   iexperience.   

iThese   iare   ilikely   ito   imake   iinvestors   iunderinvest.   iIn   igeneral,   iall   iinvestors   iappreciate    

itransparency   iof   iinformation   iand   itrustworthiness   iin   ia   icountry   ior   iin   ia   imarket   iso   ias   ito   

ireduce   itheir   ifear 

Types   iof   iinvestment 

 Different   ikinds   iof   iinvestors   ihave   idifferent   iavenues   iwhere   ithey   ido   itheir   

iinvestment.   iThe   itype   iof   iInvestment   iAvenue   ione   ichooses   iis   iinfluenced   iby   ia   inumber   

iof   ifactors.   iOne   iof   ithe   imain   ifactors   iis   iadequate   iinformation   iabout   ia   iparticular   

iinvestment   itype   ias   istated   iby   iSelvakumar   iet   ial.   i(2012)   ithat,   iknowledge   iabout   

iinvestment   iavenues   iis   ivery   ilittle   iamong   irural   ifolks   icompared   ito   iurban   ifolks.   iThis   

irevelation   iexplains   iwhy   ithere   iare   ilittle   iinvestment   ilevels   iamong   ithe   irural   icitizens   

i(Selvakumar,   iet   ial.,   i2012). 

    iAhmed   i(2002)   iin   ia   istudy   ito   iidentify   ithe   itypes   iof   iinvestment   iavenues   iin   

iGhana   iputs   ithe   ibuilding   iup   ia   ibusiness   isuch   ias   isetting   iup   ia   ifarm,   ibuilding   ia   ihouse,   

ibuying   iland,   ipurchasing   ibonds   ior   ishares,   iinvesting   iin   ioneself   iand   ikeeping   ian   

iinvestment   iaccount   isuch   ias   ifixed   ideposit   iaccount   iwith   ia   ibank   ias   ithe   imain   

iinvestment   iopportunities   iin   ithe   icountry. 

Researchers   iin   iIndia   ihave   iinvestigated   ithe   iimpart   iof   iclass   iof   ipeople   ion   ithe   

itype   iof   iinvestment   ithey   iusually   iundertake.   iMittal-Manish   i(2007)   iobserved   ithat   

iservice   iclass   ipeople   iinvest   iin   imutual   ifund   iwhiles   ithe   ibusiness   iclass   iaccording   ito   
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iVerma   i(2008),   iare   imore   iinclined   itowards   iinvesting   iin   idebentures,   ibonds,   ireal   

iestate   iand   ibullions.   iOn   ithe   iother   ihand,   iprofessionals   iinvest   iin   iderivatives,   ipost   

ioffice   ischemes   iand   iinsurance   iChandra   i(2009).   iMittal-Manish   i(2007)   iagain   inoted   

ithat   ihousewives   iprefer   isafe   iinvestment   ilike   ireal   iestate,   ibullions   iand   iBank   ifixed   

ideposits.   iHowever,   istudents   iprefer   ihigh   irisk   iinvestment   isuch   ias   iderivatives,   

iequities   iand   imutual   ifunds   iwhereas   iretired   ipersonnel   iprefer   ito   iinvest   iin   ipost   ioffice   

ischemes   iand   ipublic   iprovident   ifund   i(PPF).   i 

 Meanwhile   ian   iearlier   istudy   iconducted   iby   iReddy   i(2005)   irevealed   ithat,   imost   

iIndian   iinvestors   iprefer   ito   iinvest   iin   ipension   ipolicies   ibecause   iof   itax   ibenefits.   iVyas   

iand   iMoonar   i(2012)   idetected   ithat   igold   iwas   ithe   ifirst   ipreference   iof   ithe   iinvestors   

ifollowed   iby   ibank   ideposits,   ilife   iinsurance   iand   ipostal   ideposits.   iIn   iother   istudies,   

iinvestors   ipreference   itowards   ivarious   iforms   iof   iinvestment,   iby   iEast   i(2013)   

iconcluded   ion   ibank   ideposits   ias   ibeing   ipopular   iamong   iinvestors   iin   iLatin   iAmerica.   

iHowever,   iVidhyashankar   i(1990)   irecognized   ia   ishift   ifrom   ibank   ideposits   ito   imutual   

ifunds   idue   ito   iits   iadvantage   iby   iway   iof   iensuring   ia   ihealthy   iand   iorderly   idevelopment   

iof   icapital   imarket   iwith   iadequate   iinvestor   iprotection. 

Investors   ihave   ibeen   igrouped   iunder   ithree   imain   icategories.   iThese   iare   

iindividual   iinvestors,   iinstitutional   iinvestors   iand   ibrokers   iand   idealers.   iEach   iof   ithese   

igroups   ihas   iunique   icharacteristics   iin   iterms   iof   iinvestment   ipreference   iand   imode   iof   

iinvestment.   i 

   iAn   iindividual   iinvestor   iis   iconsidered   ito   ibe   ia   iperson   iwho   imanages   ihis/her   

iown   imoney   iin   iorder   ito   iachieve   ipersonal   ifinancial   igain   ior   ireturn   i(Baker,   iet   ial,   

i2016).   iTherefore,   iit   iis   iassumed   ithat   ian   iindividual   iinvestor   ineeds   ian   iin-depth   

iknowledge   iabout   iinvestment   iinstitutions   iby   imeans   iof   iexamining   ifinancial   inews,   

iearnings   ireports,   iperformance   iof   ifinancial   iinstitutions,   ietc.,   iin   iorder   ito   imake   ithe   
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imost   ieffective   idecisions   iregarding   ihis   ior   iher   ipersonal   iinvestments.   iThey   iusually   

iinvest   iin   ithe   istock   imarket,   ibuy   ishares   iof   icompanies   iand   ialso   iinvest   iin   ithe   imoney   

imarkets.   iAccording   ito   iLewellen   iet   ial   i(1977)   iindividual   iinvestors   iare   ilikely   ito   iface   

imore   iissues   itrying   ito   imake   ibalanced   idecisions   iregarding   itheir   iinvestments   ithan   

ilarger   ientities. 

 Institutional   iinvestors   iaccording   ito   iBaker,   iet   ial   i(2016)   iare   iorganizations   

ithat   ipool   ilarge   isums   iof   imoney   iand   iinvest   ithose   isums   iin   isecurities,   iproperties   iand   

iother   iinvestment   iassets.   iThey   ialso   ibuy   ishares   iin   icompanies   ifor   ia   imaximum   ireturn.   

iSince   ifunds   ihold   ia   ibroad   iportfolio   iof   iinvestments   iand   ithe   ipower   ito   iexercise   ivoting,   

ias   iwell   ias   iactively   iengage   iin   icooperate   igovernance,   iin   imany 

companies,   iinstitutional   iinvestors   iwill   ihave   ia   igreat   iinfluence   ion   ithe   imanagement 

of   icorporations. 

 Dealers   iand   istock   ibrokers   iinvestors   ion   ithe   iother   ihand   iare   ithe   iintermediaries   

iwho   ireceive   imoney   ifrom   iindividuals   ior   iinstitutions   iand   iinvest   ithem   ion   ibehave   iof   

ithese   iinvestors.   iOnly   ia   ifew   iempirical   istudies   ihave   ibeen   icarried   iout   ion   idealers   iand   

istock   ibrokers’   ibehavior   iin   ithe   ipast.   iGichana   i(2007)   iexamined   ithe   ifactors   ithat   

iinfluence   iinvestment   ichoice   iby   ithe   idealers   iand   istock   ibrokers   iin   imaking   

iinvestments   iin   isecurities   iat   ithe   iNairobi   iStock   iMarket.   iThe   ifactors   iconsidered   iare   

icentered   ion   ithe   ifollowing   icategories:   ieconomic   ifactors,   icompany   ispecific   ifactors,   

igovernment   ipolicy   irelated   ifactors,   ipolitical   iand   itiming   ifactors.   iThe   ifindings   iof   ithe   

istudy   iindicated   ithat   ithe   istock   imarket’s   imain   iintermediaries   iconsidered   iall   ithe   

ifactors   ior   ivariables   iinvestigated,   ibut   iat   ivaried   ipreferences. 

 Investors   ican   ialso   ibe   iclassified   ias   ibeing   iactive   ior   ipassive.   iThis   idistinction   

iaccording   ito   iSushko   iand   iTurner   i(2018)   ireveal   ithe   iroles   iplayed   iby   iinvestors   ion   itheir   

iinvestment   ilife   icycle.   i   iWhiles   iactive   iinvestors   iselect   iindividual   isecurities   ifor   
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ipurchase   ior   isale   iusually   ibased   ion   ifundamental   iresearch   iand/or   iby   iutilizing   ia   ibroad   

iarray   iof   iquantitative   imethods   iand   imonitors   ihis   ior   iher   iinvestment,   ipassive   iinvestor   

ibuys   ian   ientire   iindex   isuch   ias   ithe   iStandard   iand   iPoor’s   i500   i(S&P   i500),   isimply   ito   

imatch   iits   iperformance.   iUsually   ia   ipassive   iinvestor   imay   imean   isomebody   iwho   iinvest   

ionly   iwhen   ihe   ior   ishe   ithinks   ithe   iconditions   iare   ifavourable   iand   iwill   ibreak   ifor   isome   

itime   ibefore   iembarking   ion   ia   idifferent   iinvestment.   i 

Benefits   iof   iinvesting   i 

 Investment   iis   ialways   iknown   ito   ibe   ia   iwise   idecision   ias   iit   iis   isupposed   ito   ibe   ithe    

ipara-assurance   ito   ione’s   iregular   iincome.   iThere   iare   iother   ibenefits   iof   iwhich   isome   

iresearches   ihave   istudied   iinto   i(Murithi-Surya   i&   iNarayanan,   i2012,   iAlam   i&   iStafford,    

i1985,   iKahraman,   i2011   ietc.).   iThey   igave   iseveral   ireasons   ilike   ienjoying   idividends   iin   

iterms   iof   ibest   iinvestment   ischemes,   itax   iexemption   ior   ilow   itax   ion   iearnings   icompared   

ito   iwhat   iis   icharged   ion   isalaries   iand   isecuring   ione’s   ifuture   ithrough   iinvestment.   iOther   

ireasons   ifor   idoing   iinvestment   iare   ito   imeet   iemergency   ineeds,   iusing   iinvestment   ias   

imeans   iof   isaving   iand   isecurity   ireasons   ifor   irisk   icoverage.   i 

 Actually,   iinvestment   iis   ia   ikind   iof   iself-restriction   ifrom   ispending   ithe   ientire   

iincome   ifor   igenuine   ireasons   ito   istabilizing   iregular   ifinancial   iflow   iin   ithe   iform   iof   

isalary   ieven   iduring   isome   iinevitable   ibrief-time   ihindrances.   iInvestment   ireduces   ithe   

isadness   iassociated   iwith   iloss   iof   ijob   iand   iother   inatural   ioccurrences.   iOn   ithe   iissue   iof   

iconsidering   iinvestment   ias   ionly   ifor   irich,   iRailly   i(1992)   iinsist   ithat,   ithe   ieasiest   iway   ito   

iget   iwealthy   ion   ia   inormal   iincome   iis   ito   ido   iinvestment. 

 The   ibenefit   iof   iinvestment   iis   iseen   imore   iin   ithe   ideveloping   ieconomies   isince   

i“any   iinitial   iincrease   iin   iinvestment   iwill   ilead   ito   iincreases   iin   iincome   ithrough   ithe   

iinvestment   imultiplier”   i(Lease   i&   iSchlarbaum,   i1974).   iStudies   iof   iinvestment   

iprocess   ihas   ialways   ibeen   iof   iprime   iinterest   ito   ifinancial   iand   ibanking,   ieconomics,   
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iadministration   iand   iother   idisciplines   iof   istudies   ifor   ithe   istructured   idevelop   isocieties.   

i   iAccording   ito   iLease   iand   iSchlarbaum   i(1974)   ideveloping   icountries   ineeds   ito   

ipromote   iintended   isaving   ihabits   iamong   ipeople   iof   ithe   icountry.   iThese   isavings,   ithen   

imust   ibe   idirected   ito   irationally   iplanned   iprofitable   iinvestments   iand   iadd   ivalue   ito   

i‘individual   isatisfaction’   iand   i‘national   ieconomic   igrowth’.   i   i 

Reasons   ifor   inot   iinvesting 

 Reasons   ifor   isomeone   inot   ito   iinvest   iin   iany   iinvestment   iavenue   iare   imany   iand   

iare   idependent   ion   ivarious   ifactors.   iSome   iof   ithese   ireasons   imay   ibe   ibased   ion   

ipsychological   ibiases,   idemographic   ifactors,   ieconomic   iconsiderations   ias   iwell   ias   

iavailability   iof   irequired   iinformation.   iThe   iissues   iin   ithe   ifinancial   isector   iin   iGhana   iin   

irecent   itimes   imay   ihave   ia   ihuge   ibearing   ias   ifar   ias   iinvestment   iis   iconcerned.   iMonies   iof   

ia   inumber   iof   iindividuals   ihave   ibeen   ilocked   iup   iin   ivarious   ifinancial   iinstitutions.   iLack   

iof   ifinancial   iknowledge   iis   ione   iof   ithe   ibiggest   iproblems   ithat   iprevent   ipeople   ifrom   

iinvesting.   i   iAccording   ito   iShefrin   i(2011),   iinvestors   ishould   ibe   iaware   inot   ionly   iof   itheir   

ipersonal   iinvestment   imistakes,   ibut   ialso   ithe   imistakes   iof   iothers,   ibecause   ione   

iinvestor’s   imistake   ican   ibecome   ianother   iinvestor’s   ibenefit.   iPeople   iprefer   ito   ikeep   

itheir   imoney   ibecause   ithey   iare   inot   isure   iwhere   iand   ihow   ito   iinvest.   iGood   iadvice   ifrom   

icolleagues   imay   iallay   ithese   ifears. 

 The   iindividual’s   iattitude   itowards   irisk   idetermines   iwhether   ithat   iperson   iis   

iinterested   iin   iinvestment   ior   inot.   iRisk   iis   iuncertainty   iassociated   iwith   iinvestment.   

iWhether   ia   iparticular   iinvestment   iwill   iresult   iin   iprofit   ior   iloss   iare   ithe   itwo   imain   

iconsideration   iespecially   iby   inovel   iinvestors.   iEvery   iinvestor   itakes   irisk   iaccording   ito   

ihis   ior   iher   iinvestment   iobjectives.   iWhereas   ithe   irisk   iloving   iindividual   imay   ibe   

ishowing   ihigh   iinterest   iin   iinvesting   iin   iany   iinvestment   iavenue,   ithe   irisk   iaverse   iwill   ibe   

iseeking   ito   ileverage   ihis   ior   iher   iexpected   ireturns   i(gains)   iwith   ithe   irisk   iassociated   iwith   
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ithat   iparticular   iinvestment.   iThis   iidea   ihas   ibeen   iconfirmed   iby   iKabra,   iet   ial   i(2010).   

iAccording   ito   ithe   iauthors,   isome   iinvestors   iinvest   iaccording   ito   ithe   irisk   ithey   ican   

iafford   ieven   iif   ithere   iare   ichances   iof   igrowth   iin   ithe   imarket   ior   iwhere   ithere   iare   iworthy   

iinitial   ipublic   ioffers.   i   iRichard   i(2002)   isaid   iinvestors   ibehave   iirrationally   ibecause   ithey   

iare   iafraid   iof   ilosses   iin   ithe   ifuture.   i 

 Risk   itolerance   iis   ione   iof   ithe   iimportant   ielements   iin   iinvestment   iamong   

iaverage   isalaried   iworkers.   iAccording   ito   iEnoma   iand   iMustapha   i(2010),   irisk   

itolerance   imeans   ithe   idegree   iof   ivariability   iin   iinvestment   ireturns   ithat   ian   iindividual   iis   

iwilling   ito   ihold.   iAn   iindividual   iwho   iis   iless   itolerance   ito   irisk   imight   ieasily   imake   ia   

iwrong   idecision   iby   ieven   istopping   iall   ihis   ior   iher   iinvestment   iat   iall,   iupon   ia   ismall   

iunfavorable   inews.   i 

 A   ireview   iof   ipsychological   istudies   iby   iWatson   iand   iMcNaughton   i(2007   

isuggests   ithat   iwomen   iare   imore   irisk   iaverse   ithan   imen   iin   itheir   iattitudes   iand   

ibehaviours   itowards   iinvestment   idecisions,   iincluding   ithose   ithat   irelate   ito   ipensions.   

iThis   ican   ibe   iseen   iby   ithe   ilow   ilevel   iof   iinvestment   iamong   iwomen.   iA   istudy   ito   

iinvestigate   ithe   irelationship   ibetween   irisk   itolerance   iand   iinvestors’   idecision-making   

iby   iVlaev   iet   ial   i(2008)   iin   iAustralia   irevealed   ia   isignificant   irelationship   ibetween   irisk   

itolerance   iand   iinvestors’   idecision   imaking   ion   iinvestment.   iThe   ifindings   iindicated   

ithat   ithe   imore   iyou   iunderstand   iyour   irisk   itolerance,   ithe   ibetter   iinvestment   idecisions   

iwill   ibe   imade.   iAlso,   ithe   ihigher   ithe   irisk   itolerance,   ithe   imore   ichances   iyou   imight   

iinvest   iin   isecurities   ithat   ioffer   ihigh   ipotentials   ifor   igreater   ireturns.   iOn   iaverage,   iit   ihas   

ibeen   iassumed   ithat   ipeople   ihave   ivarying   irisk   iattitudes   iand   ibased   ion   itheir   ifinancial   

icircumstances,   ithose   iattitudes   imay   iaffect   itheir   iinvestment   ibehavior. 

 Economic   ifactors   ithat   iprevent   ior   ireduce   ithe   ilevel   iof   iinvestment   ihave   ito   ido   

iwith   iincome   ilevels   iand   iexpenditure   ilevels.   iAs   istated   iby   iAtkinson   i(2015),   iincome   
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ilevel   iis   ia   ipredominate   ifactor   ias   ifar   ias   iinvestment   iis   iconcerned.   iThis   imeans   ithat   

iindividuals   ican   iinvest   ionly   ito   ithe   ipoint   iwhere   ithey   ican   iafford.   iOver   ispending   ialso   

ilimits   ione’s   iability   ito   iinvest   isince   ithe   iperson   iwill   inot   ihave   iany   iextra   imoney   ito   

icommit   ito   iinvestment.   iIn   ia   istudy   iconducted   iby   iLim   iand   iKwak   i(2016)   ito   ifind   iout   

iwhether   icost   iof   iliving   iaffect   iindividuals   iability   ito   iinvest   irevealed   ithat,   ia   ination’s   

ioverall   iinvestment   iportfolio   idecreases   iwhen   ieconomic   iindicators   iare   inot   

ifavorable. 

Empirical   iReview   i 

Ajzen   iand   iDriver   i(2015)   istates   ithat   iin   ithis   istudy,   iit   iwas   iaimed   ito   iinvestigate   

ithe   ifactors   ithat   iinfluence   iindividual   iinvestor   ibehaviour.   iFurthermore,   ithe   ianalysis   

iregarding   ihypothesis   itests   iwas   iimplemented   iby   imeans   iof   ianalysis   iof   imoment   

istructure.   iAs   ia   iresult   iof   ithe   istudy,   iit   iwas   iidentified   ithat   isix   ifactors   iinfluenced   

iindividual   iinvestor   ibehaviour.   iIt   iwas   ifound   ithat   ithe   ihighest   icorrelation   iwas   

ibetween   iconscious   iinvestor   ibehaviour‖   iand   ibanking   iand   ipayment   ibehaviour.   iAlso,   

iit   iwas   iconfirmed   ithat   i11   iof   ithe   iresearch   ihypotheses   iwere   iaccepted   iand   ithat   ifour   iof   

ithe   iresearch   ihypotheses   iwere   irefused.   iWithin   ithis   iframework,   iit   iwas   iconcluded   

ithat   ithere   iwas   ia   istatistically   isignificant   irelationship   ibetween   ithe   ifactors   iaffecting   

iindividual   iinvestors’   iinvestment   ibehaviours.   iThe   imain   ipurpose   iof   iinvestors   

iengaged   iin   iinvestment   iis   ito   iboth   imaximize   itheir   iincome   iand   iminimize   itheir   

iexpenses.   iIn   ithe   iliterature   iof   ifinance,   iindividuals   iare   iconsidered   ito   ibehave   

irationally   iwhen   ipursuing   itheir   iown   ibenefits.   iIn   ithis   icontext,   iindividuals   ispare   isome   

iof   itheir   iincome   ifor   iexpenditure   iand   isome   ifor   isaving. 

Gopi   iand   iRamayah   i(2007)   istates   ithat   ithe   ipurpose   iof   itheir   ipaper   iwas   ito   

iidentify   ifactors   ithat   iinfluence   ithe   iintention   ito   iuse   iinternet   istock   itrading   iamong   

iinvestors   iin   iMalaysia.   iFindings   ishow   ithat   iattitude,   isubjective   inorm   iand   iperceived   
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ibehavioural   icontrol   ihas   ia   idirect   ipositive   irelationship   itowards   ibehavioural   iintention   

ito   iuse   iinternet   istock   itrading.   iThe   itheory   iof   iplanned   ibehaviour   ican   ibe   iused   ito   

iexplain   ivariation   iin   ibehavioural   iintention   iand   iactual   iusage.   iTheir   istudy   iprovided   

iinformation   ion   ifactors   ithat   iinfluence   iand   iaffect   iinvestor‘s   iintention   ito   iuse   ionline   

istock   itrading.   iIn   iaddition,   ithe   iresult   iof   ithe   istudy   icould   iserve   ias   ia   iguideline   iby   

ionline   istock   ibroking   iorganizations   iin   iunderstanding   ithe   ifactors   iand   iprogram   ithat   

ineed   ito   ibe   iinstilled   ito   iincrease   ionline   istock   itrading   iamong   icurrent   iretail   iinvestors   

iand   ifuture   iinvestors.   iMultiple   iregression   ianalysis   iwas   iconducted   ito   itest   ithe   

irelationship   ibetween   iattitude   itowards   ibehaviour,   isubjective   inorm   iand   iPBC   itoward   

ibehavioural   iintention   iin   iusing   iinternet   istock   itrading.   iThe   imain   iobjective   iof   ithis   

istudy   iis   ito   iidentify   ithe   ifactors   ithat   iare   iinvolved   iin   iinfluencing   iintention   ito   iuse   

iinternet   istock   itrading. 

   iFrom   itheir   ifindings   iit   ihas   ibeen   iidentified   ithat   iattitude,   isubjective   inorm   iand   

iPBC   iinfluence   iinvestors’   iintentions   itowards   iinternet   istock   itrading.   iResults   ifrom   

ithis   istudy   ihas   ished   isome   ilight   ion   iwhich   iconstructs   iin   ithe   iintention-based   imodel   ican   

ibe   ibetter   iused   ito   ianswer   ithe   imanagerial   iproblem   iof   ifactors   iinfluencing   iintention   ito   

iuse   iinternet   istock   itrading.   iThe   iinsights   iprovided   iby   ithis   istudy   icould   ibe   iused   iby   

iorganizations   ias   ia   ifoundation   ito   iformulate   istrategies   ito   iincrease   ithe   iusage   iof   

iinternet   istock   itrading. 

From   ithe   istudy   iof   iChattopadhyay   iand   iDasgupta   i(2015)   iit   iis   isaid   ithat   

iInvestor   ibehaviour   iand   iinvestment   iactivities   iare   istrongly   iinfluenced   iby   ithe   irisk   

itolerance   ilevel   iof   iindividual   iinvestors.   iInternational   ievidence   isuggests   ithat   ilower   

irisk   itolerant   iinvestors   iare   igenerally   irisk   iaverse.   iHowever,   itheir   idemographic   

icharacteristics   iand   isocioeconomic   ifactors   idrive   itheir   irisk   iattitudes.   iThis   istudy   iaims   

iat   iinvestigating   ithe   icritical   irole   ithat   iage,   igender,   imarital/social   istatus,   inumber   iof   
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idependents,   ieducational   iqualifications,   iemployment   iand   iincome   istatus,   isavings   

ipattern,   ifuture   imonetary   iplanning,   iinvestments   iamount   iand   ireturns   ifrom   

iinvestments   iplay   iin   iinfluencing   irisk   itolerance   iand   ithereby   ifinding   iwhether   ithe   

iindividual   iinvestors   iare   irisk   iaverse   ior   irisk   iprone. 

Yeoh   i(2016)   istates   ithat   irecent   ifindings   iin   ithe   ifinance   iand   iconsumer   

ibehaviour   iliterature   ihave   ishown   ithat   iinvestors’   iinvestment   idecisions   iare   ilikely   ito   

ibe   iaffected   iby   itheir   ipsychological   itendencies.   iThe   ifocus   iof   itheir   ipaper   iwas   ito   

iunderstand   ihow   iinvestors’   ipsychological   itendencies   iinfluence   ipurchase    

ipostponement   iof   ishares.   iFurthermore,   ithe   imoderating   ieffects   iof   iproduct   

iinvolvement   ion   ithe   irelationship   ibetween   ipsychological   itendencies   iand   ialso   

ipurchase   ipostponement   iare   iexamined.   iUsing   ia   isurvey   iresearch   idesign,   idata   iwas   

icollected   ifrom   iIndian   iinvestors   ito   iempirically   itest   ithe   imodel   iusing   imoderated   

iregression   ianalysis.   iThe   ifindings   ishow   ithat   iinvestor‘s   ipsychological   itendencies   ido   

isignificantly   iimpact   ipurchase   ipostponement.   iFurthermore,   ia   iprofile   iof   iIndian   iretail   

iinvestors   iis   ipresented   iin   ithe   ipaper.   iTheir   ifindings   idocuments   ianother   idistinct   

iphenomenon   iof   iinvestors‘   ipersistent   idepartures   ifrom   irationality   ias   iposited   iby   

ibehavioural   ifinance   iand   ialso   iprovides   ia   ibetter   iunderstanding   iof   ithe   inature   iof   

iindividual   iinvestor   iparticipation   iin   ithe   iIndian   icapital   imarket.   iIn   ifinancial   imarket   

irisk   iprofiling   iis   ithe   imost   iimportant   ipart   ibefore   imaking   iinvestment   idecision. 

Roopadarshini   i(2014)   iadds   ito   ithe   iresearch   iby   iinvestigating   ihow   

ibehavioural   ifactors   iaffect   ithe   idecision-making   iprocess   iof   iinvestors   iin   ithe   istock   

imarket,   ithe   istudy   ion   istock   imarket   ishows   ithe   iefficiency   iof   ithe   imarket.   iThis   istudy   

itries   ito   iexplain   ihow   iinvestors   imake   iinvestment   idecisions   iin   ithe   istock   imarket,   ior   iin   

ian   iemerging   imarket;   iit   itakes   ithe   ifollowing   iobjectives   iis   ito   idetermine   ithe   imain   
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ibehavioural   ifactors   iinfluencing   iinvestment   idecisions,   ito   iinvestigate   ithe   iimpact   iof   

ithese   ibehavioural   ifactors   ion   iinvestment   idecision-making. 

Investors   ineed   ito   iupdate   ithemselves   iin   imultidimensional   ifields   iso   ithat   ithey   

ican   iaccomplish   ithe   idesired   igoals   iin   ithe   icompetitive   ibusiness   ienvironment.   iThis   

ineeds   ibetter   iinsight   iknowledge,   iand   iunderstanding   iof   iinvestors’   inature   iin   ithe   

iexisting   iglobal   iperspective,   iplus   idevelopment   iof   iskills   iand   iability   ito   iget   ibest   iout   iof   

iinvestments.   iFactors   iinfluencing   iinvestor   idecision-making   iare   iHeuristic   idecision,   

iRepresentative,   iOverconfidence,   iAnchoring,   iGamblers   ifallacy,   iProspect   itheory,   

iLoss   iAversion,   iRegret   iAversion,   iMental   iAccounting.   iThis   ipaper   iexamines   iRetail   

iinvestors   iand   itheir   icurrent   iattitudes   itowards   iinvestment   iin   ithe   imarket.   iThe   ifinding   

ifrom   ithe   istudy   iis   ithat   ithere   iis   ia   isubstantial,   icontinuing   iinterest   iin   imarket   iamong   ithe   

iretail   irespondents,   ipast   isatisfactory/unsatisfactory   iexperience   iand   ithe   ilevel   iof   

iconfidence   iof   ivarious   irespondents   iin   ivarious   iinvestment   iavenues.   iAn   iexamination   

ihelps   ius   iin   igetting   ian   iidea   iof   ithe   irisk-return   ipreferences   iof   ithe   irespondents.   iThe   

iquestion   icontained   ioptions   iranging   ifrom   ia   idefinite   iprize   imoney   ioffer   ito   

isuccessively   ihigher   imoney   ioptions   ibut   idecreasing   iprobabilities   iof   iwinning   ithe   

iresponses   iare   iexamined   ito   iascertain   ithe   idegree   iof   irisk   ithey   iseek   iin   irelation   ito   ithe   

iexpected   ireturn   ithey   idesire.   iIt   ihelps   iin   iunderstanding   ithe   idegree   iof   

icertainty/uncertainty   ithat   irespondents   iare   iwilling   ito   ibear.   iTheories   iof   iinvestors’   

ibehaviour   ifrom   ipsychology,   isociology,   iand   itheir   ianthropology   ihave   ihelped   ito   

imotivate   iin   ithe   irecent   iempirical   iresearch   ion   ithe   ibehaviour   iof   iinvestor   ion   ithe   istock   

imarkets. 

Behavioural   ifinance   iattempts   ito   iexplain   iinvestor   ibehaviours   iin   imarkets,   

iimporting   ithe   itheories   iof   iinvestors’   ibehaviour   ifrom   ithe   isocial   isciences.   iThis   

ianalysis   iwill   ihelp   ito   istrengthen   iinvestors’   iintimacy.   iIt   iwill   ihelp   ito   iunderstand   ithe   
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iexpectation   iof   ithe   iinvestors   iabout   ithe   icompanies’   iperspective   ifinancial   

iperformance   iand   icorporate   isocial   iresponsibility.   iThe   iexpectation   iof   ithe   idifferent   

itypes   iof   iinvestors   iregarding   iparticular   iservice   irequirements   ican   ibe   iidentified.   iThis   

istudy   ihelps   iin   ibetter   iunderstanding   iof   iwhat   ian   iinvestor   ilooks   ifor   iin   ian   iinvestment   

ioption.   iThe   iawareness   ilevel   iof   ithe   iinvestors   iabout   ivarious   iinvestment   ioptions   iand   

iwhat   iis   ithe   iperception   iof   ithe   iinvestors   iwith   iregard   ito   ithe   iinvestments   ithey   iwant   ito   

imake. 

The   istudy   iof   iKulkarni   i(2014)   isays   ithat   ithis   istudy   iattempts   ito   ifind   ichanges   

iin   iinvestment   idecision   iwith   iage,   igender,   iincome,   ieducation   ilevel,   ioccupation,   

iannual   iincome,   ino   iof   idependents.   iThe   ipurpose   iof   ithe   istudy   iis   ito   ihelp   ithe   

iinvestment   imanagers   iunderstand   ithe   icontext   iof   itheir   iclient   i(individual   iinvestor)   

ibetter   iand   ithereby   ibe   ibetter   iplaced   ito   ihelp   ithe   iclients   imake   iconscious   ipositive   

ichange   iin   itheir   iinvestments.   iPeople   imake   ithe   ibest   ichoices   ithey   ican,   igiven   ithe   

ilimitations   iof   itheir   iassumptions   iabout   ithemselves   iand   itheir   icircumstances.   

iUnderstanding   iof   ithe   ipsychoanalytic   iorientations   igives   imanagers   ithe   iopportunity   

ito   iexamine   ithese   iassumptions,   iunderstand   ithe   iorigins   iof   ithese   iassumptions   iin   itheir   

iclient‘s   ilives,   imodify   ithem   iif   inecessary,   iand   ihelp   ithem   imake   ibetter   ichoices   ifor   

ithemselves.   iThe   iinvestment   imanagers   ican   iweigh   iin   ithe   ipsycho-analytical   

iOrientation   iof   ithe   iclients   ito   iunderstand   ithem   iand   itheir   ipossible   iinvestment   

icontexts   ibetter.   iWith   ienhanced   iunderstanding   iof   itheir   ipsychological   icontexts,   iit   

iwould   ihelp   ithem   ito   iengage   iwith   iand   irealign   itheir   iclients   imore   ieffectively   

i(Kulkarni,   i2014). 

Charles   iand   iKasilingam   i(2014)   ifind   iemotion   iis   ione   iof   ithe   ipsychological   

ifactors   iwhich   icreate   ibiases   iamong   iindividual‘s   iinvestment   idecisions.   iThe   

icollected   idata   iare   iquantitatively   ianalyzed   iby   iusing   iAMOS,   iSTATA,   iSPSS   iand   
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iSEM   imodel.   iFindings   iof   ithis   istudy   isuggested   ithat   iinvestor‘s   iemotion   ibased   

iintuitiveness   iaffects   itheir   iinvestment   ipersonality.   iThey   iprovide   ievidence   ithat   isome   

ipsychological   ifactors   iwhich   istimulate   iinvestment   ibiases   iamong   ithe   iinvestors.   

iEmotion   iis   ithe   iprimary   ipsychological   ifactor   iwhich   iaffects   ithe   irationality   iof   

iinvestor‘s   isuccessful   iinvestment   idecisions.   iThe   ipresent   istudy   iused   idescriptive   

imethod   ito   ianalyze   iand   iinterpret   idata.   iInvestor‘s   icognition   iand   iemotions   iare   

iconsidered   ito   ibe   itwo   isides   iof   ia   icoin   iwhich   idetermines   iinvestor‘s   isuccess   iand   

ifailure   iof   itheir   iinvestments.   iThis   istudy   ibrings   ito   ia   iclose   iconclusion   ithat   iinvestors   

iwho   iare   iinfluenced   iby   iintuitive   iemotions   iare   inot   iinfluenced   iby   imethodical   iand    

iindividualistic   iinvestment   ipersonality   i(Intuitiveness   iis   inot   iused   iin   ia   iproductive   

iway)   ii.e.   iinvestors   iare   iirrational   iin   inature.   iThe   ioverall   ifindings   ireveal   ithat   

iindividual‘s   iemotions   iplay   ia   imajor   irole   iof   idetermining   itheir   iinvestment.   i 

The   iresearch   istudy   iof   iLathif   iand   iAktharsha   i(2016)   iis   ito   ianalyse   ithe   

iindividual   iinvestor‘s   isentiment   iand   iit   ialso   istudy   ithe   iinfluence   iof   imarket   ispecific   

ifactors   ion   iinvestors’   isentiment.   iIt   ihas   ibeen   ifound   ithat   ithe   iinvestor‘s   iattitude   

itowards   iinvesting   iis   iinfluenced   iby   ivarious   ifactors   ilike   irumours,   iintuition,   iherd   

ibehaviour   iamong   iinvestors   iand   imedia   icoverage   iof   ithe   istock.   iThe   iMarket   iSpecific   

iFactors   ihad   ia   isignificant   iimpact   ion   ithe   iinvestors’   isentiment   iin   iIndia.   iThe   iinvestors’   

isentiment   ihas   ibeen   ia   isubject   iof   iinterest   iin   ithe   ifinance   iliterature   ifor   ia   inumber   iof   

iyears.   iThe   inoise   itrader’s   ibehaviour   ihas   isignificant   iimpact   ion   ithe   iintrinsic   ivalue   iof   

ithe   ishare   iprice.   iThey   icorner   iout   ithe   ifundamentals   iof   ithe   icompany   iand   ithey   ishow   

itheir   iherd   ibehaviour.   iThus,   ithey   ifail   ito   itake   irational   idecisions   iin   iterms   iof   imaking   

iinvestment   iin   istock   imarket.   iThey   iare   imostly   iemotionally   idriven   iinvestors. 

From   ithe   iresearch   istudy   iof   iKannadhasan   i(2006)   iit   iis   ifound   ithat   ithe   iRetail   

iInvestors’   ifinancial   idecisions   iare   inot   ialways   idriven   iby   idue   iconsideration.   iThe   
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idecisions   itaken   iby   ithe   iretail   iinvestors   iare   inot   iconsistent   iin   inature.   iThe   iobjective   

ibehind   ithe   ibehaviour   iof   iRetail   iinvestors   iis   iexamined   ifrom   itheir   iattitude   iand   irisk   

ibearing   icapacity.   iThis   istudy,   iresides   ior   iexits   ion   ithe   ibehavioural   ipattern   iof   iRetail   

iInvestors,   ibased   ion   itheir   ivarious   idependent   ivariables   iviz.   iGender,   iage,   imarital   

istatus,   ieducational   ilevel,   iincome   ilevel,   iawareness,   ipreference   iand   irisk   ibearing   

icapacity. 

Conceptual   iFramework 

 Investment   ibehavior   ishows   ihow   iindividuals   iin   itheir   inormal   istate   iinfluence   

itheir   idecision   ito   iinvest.   iBaker   iand   iRicciardi   i(2014)   iasserts   iinvestor   ibehavior   

iattempt   ito   iunderstand   iand   iexplain   idecisions   iby   iamalgamating   ithe   idisciplines   iof   

iPsychology   iand   iInvesting   ibased   iin   iindividual   ilevels   iand   ithe   irole   iof   ifinancial   

imarkets.   iThis   iinvolves   imental   iprocess,   iemotional   iissues   ithat   iinvestors   iface   iduring   

ifinancial   iplanning   iand   iinvestment.   iThis   imay   ibe   ibased   ion   ipast   ievents,   ibeliefs,   

ihearsays   iamong   iothers.   iThe   istudy   ibased   ithe   ifactors   iinfluencing   iinvestment   

ibehaviour   ion   iage,   igender,   ieasy   iaccessibility   iof   iinvestment   iaccessibility,   iperception   

iand   ibelief. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure   i1:   iConceptual   iFramework 
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Source:   i(Twumasi,   i2019) 

Chapter   iSummary   i 

To   isum   iup,   ithere   ishould   ibe   iinterest   iin   ibuilding   ia   igood   ifuture   ithrough   ia   

istrong   ifinancial   iback   iborn   ibefore   ior   iafter   iretiring   ifrom   ione’s   iemployment.   iThe   

ionly   imeans   iof   igetting   ito   ithis   istandard   iis   iby   iinvesting   iin   iany   isecurable   iventures.   

iStrong   iknowledge   iin   iinvestment   iand   ithe   imany   iissues   iassociate   iwith,   iwill   ihelp   

iachieve   ithis   ifinancial   iback   iborn   ineeded   iby   ithe   iindividuals   iand   ithe   ination   ias   ia   

iwhole.   iIncreased   iinvestment   iin   ia   icountry   iwill   iautomatically   ilead   ito   istrong   

ieconomy   iand   ieventually   ireduce   iunemployment   irate   iof   ithat   ination.   iIssues   irelating   

ito   ithe   ibackground   iof   ithis   istudy   ias   iwell   ias   ithe   itypes   iof   iinvestors   ihave   ibeen   

idiscussed.   iAlso,   istatement   iof   ithe   iproblem,   ithe   ipurpose   iof   ithe   istudy,   ithe   iresearch    

iobjectives,   iresearch   iquestions   iand   ithe   isignificant   iof   ithe   istudy   ihave   iall   ibeen   

idiscussed   iin   ithis   ichapter.   i   i   i   iIndividual   ior   iprivate   iinvestment   ihave   ibeen   iseen   iin   ithis   

ichapter   ias   ia   ivery   iimportant   ielement   ias   ifar   ias   idevelopment   iat   iboth   ithe   iindividual   

iand   ithe   inational   ilevels   iare   iconcerned.   iSome   iof   ithe   itheories   ithat   iexplain   iwhy   icertain   

idecisions   iare   imade   iby   iindividual   iinvestors   ihave   ibeen   idiscussed.   iKnowledge   iof   

ithese   ipsychological   ibiases   iare   iuseful   iin   ishaping   ifuture   iinvestment   idecision.   iAlso,   

ifactors   ithat   iinfluence   ithe   ibehaviour   iof   iinvestors   iin   itheir   idecision-making   ihave   

ibeen   ilooked   iat   iin   idetailed.   iFurther   idiscussions   ion   ithe   itypes   iof   iinvestment   iavailable,   

ithe   ibenefits   iof   idoing   iinvestment   ias   iwell   ias   ifactors   ithat   iprevent   ipeople   ifrom   

iinvesting   ihave   iall   ibeen   irevealed.   i   i   i   i   i   i 
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CHAPTER   iTHREE 

RESEARCH   iMETHODS 

Introduction 

The   istudy   ilooks   iat   ithe   iattitudes   iof   iCOCOBOD   iworkers   itowards   

iinvestment,   ifocusing   ion   ithe   ifactors   ithey   iconsider   iwhen   ithinking   iabout   iinvestment.   

iAlso,   ithe   itype   iof   iinvestment   iavenues   ithey   iinvest   iin   iand   ithe   ibenefits   ithey   iderive   

ifrom   iinvesting.   iTo   ithis   iend   ithis   ichapter   igives   ian   iinsight   iinto   ihow   ithe   iresearch   iwas   

icarried   iout   ibeginning   iwith   idescription   iof   ithe   iresearch   idesign   iused   ifor   ithe   iwork,   

idescription   iof   ithe   istudy   iarea   iand   ithe   ipopulation   ifrom   iwhich   ithe   isample   iwas   itaken.   

iIt   ialso   idiscusses   ithe   isample   isize,   isampling   itechnique   ior   imethods,   idata   icollection   

iinstrument   iand   idata   ianalysis   imethods.   i 

Research   iDesign 

According   ito   iKombo   i&   iTromp   i(2006),   iresearch   idesign   ican   ibe   ithought   iof   ias   

ithe   istructure   iof   iResearch.   iThe   iresearch   idesign   iused   ifor   ithis   istudy   iwas   ithe   isurvey   

idesign.   iThis   idesign   iwas   iappropriate   ifor   ithis   iwork   ibecause   iI   iplanned   ito   icollect   idata   

imeant   ito   iascertain   ifacts   ion   iinvestment   ibehaviour   iof   iCOCOBOD   iworkers.   

iAccording   ito   iMugenda   iand   iMugenda   i(1999),   isurvey   iresearch   idesign   iis   ia   idesign   

ithat   iattempts   ito   icollect   idata   ifrom   imembers   iof   ia   ipopulation   iand   idescribes   iexisting   

iphenomena   iby   iasking   iindividuals   iabout   itheir   iattitudes,   ibehaviour,   iopinion   ior   

ivalues.   iThis   ikind   iof   iresearch   imethodology   imakes   iuse   iof   isurveys   ito   isolicit   iinvestors   

iinformed   iopinion.   iIt   iis   ioften   iused   ito   istudy   ithe   igeneral   icondition   iof   ipeople   iand   

iorganizations   ias   iit   iinvestigates   ithe   ibehaviour   iand   iopinion   iof   ipeople   iusually   

ithrough   iquestioning   ithem   i(Cooper   iand   iSchindler,   i2003).   iThis   istudy   itherefore   

igeneralized   ithe   ifindings   ito   iindividual   imiddle   isalaried   iworkers   iin   iGhana. 
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Study   iArea 

The   istudy   iwas   iconducted   iin   iTakoradi.   iThe   ifocus   iwas   ithe   isalaried   istaff   iof   

iCOCOBOD,   iwhich   imeans   ithat   iall   ithe   icasual   iworkers   iwere   iexempted.   iThe   icity   ihost   

ione   iof   ithe   ithree   icocoa   itaking   iover   icenters   iin   ithe   icocoa   iindustry   iin   iGhana.   iTheir   

imain   ioperations   iare   ito   itake   iover   icocoa   ifrom   ithe   iLicensed   iBuying   iCompanies   

i(LBCs)   iand   ideliver   isame   ito   itheir   ibuyers   iboth   ilocally   iand   iinternationally.   iIn   ithis   

iprocess,   ithey   itake   icare   iof   ithe   iwarehouses   ioperations   ibefore   ithe   icocoa   iis   ievacuated. 

Population 

Mugenda   iand   iMugenda   i(2003)   iexplained   ithat   ithe   itarget   ipopulation   iof   

iinterest   ishould   ihave   iobservable   icharacteristics   ito   iwhich   iresearchers’   iintent   ito   

igeneralize   ithe   iresult   iof   ithe   istudy.   iThe   idefinition   iby   ithe   iresearchers   iassumes   ithat   ithe   

ipopulation   iis   inot   ihomogeneous.   iA   iheterogeneous   ipopulation   iin   iwhich   idifferences    

iexist   iamong   iits   imembers   isuch   ias   igender,   iage,   iexperience   iand   isalary   ilevels   ican   ibest   

idescribe   ilarger   ipopulation.   iThe   ipopulation   iof   ithe   ipresent   istudy   iwas   icomprised   iof   

iworkers   iof   iCOCOBOD,   iTakoradi,   iGhana.   iWorkers   iof   iCOCOBOD   iat   iTakoradi   iare   

iclassified   iunder   itwo   imain   igroups.   iThese   igroups   iare   ialso   isubsidiaries   iof   

iCOCOBOD   iand   ireceives   itheir   isalaries   ifrom   itheir   ivarious   isubsidiaries   iunder   

iCOCOBOD.   iThe   itwo   imain   isubsidiaries   iof   iCOCOBOD   iin   iTakoradi   iare   iThe   iCocoa   

iMarketing   iCompany   i(CMC)   iand   iThe   iQuality   iControl   iCompany   i(QCC).   iUnder   

ithese   igroups   iare   ivarious   idepartments   ito   ifacilitate   itheir   iwork.   iExample,   iCMC   ihave   

iWarehouse   iand   iPort   iOperations   i(WPO),   iSecurity,   iShipping,   iAudit,   iAccounts   iand   

iHuman   iresource   idepartments.   iThese   igroupings   ican   ialso   ibe   iseen   iin   iQCC.   iThere   iare   

i246   istaffs   iin   iTakoradi   iCOCOBOD   i(World   iCocoa   iFoundation,   i2017). 

Sample   iand   iSampling   iProcedure   i 

Fox   iand   iBayat   i(2007)   iargues   ithat   ioptimal   isample   isize   iis   idetermined   iby   ifour   

iparameters:   ithe   ilevel   iof   icertainty   iof   ithe   icollected   idata   ito   ibe   irepresentative   iof   ithe   
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itotal   ipopulation,   ithe   iaccuracy   irequired   ias   ithe   ibasis   ifor   ithe   iestimates   imade   ifor   ithe   

isample,   ithe   itype   iof   ianalysis   ithat   iwill   ibe   iused,   ias   imany   istatistical   itechniques   ihave   ia    

iminimum   ithreshold   iof   idata   icases   ifor   ievery   ivariable   iand   ithe   isize   iof   ithe   itotal   

ipopulation   ifrom   iwhich   ithe   isample   iwill   ibe   idrawn.   iBased   ion   iKrejcie   iand   iMorgan   

i(1970),   i150   irespondents   iwere   ichosen   ifor   ithe   istudy   isince   ithe   icorresponding   

isampling   isize   ifor   i246   iaccording   ito   ithem   iwas   i150   irespondents.   i 

Considering   ithe   inature   iof   ithe   ipopulation,   ithe   istratified   isampling   itechnique   

iwas   ifirst   iused.   iThe   ipopulation   iwas   idivided   iunder   ithe   itwo   imain   igroups   iper   ithe   

isubsidiaries.   iUnder   ieach   iof   ithe   isubsidiaries,   iit   iwas   ifurther   idivided   iinto   

idepartments.   iSimple   irandom   isample   iselection   iwas   iemployed   ito   iget   ithe   irespondent.   

iNeville   iand   iSidney   i(2004)   inoted   ithat   irandom   inumbers   ican   ibe   iobtained   iusing   ia   

icalculator,   ia   ispreadsheet,   iprinted   itables   iof   irandom   inumbers,   ior   iby   ithe   imore   

itraditional   imethods   iof   idrawing   islips   iof   ipaper   ifrom   ia   ihat,   itossing   icoins   ior   irolling   

idice.   iThe   irandom   inumbers   itable   iwas   iadapted   ifor   ithis   istudy.   iSelf-administered   

iquestionnaires   iwere   igiven   ito   ithe   irespondents   ito   ianswer   ithe   iquestions   

iindependently.   i   i   i 

Data   iCollection   iInstrument   i   i 

Primary   idata   iwas   iused   ifor   ithe   iwork   ito   iget   ifirst-hand   iinformation   ifrom   ithe   

iworkers.   iQuestionnaire   iwas   iused   ito   icollect   ithe   idata.   iThis   imethod   iwas   iappropriate   

isince   iit   iencouraged   iprompt   iresponses   ifrom   ithe   irespondents.   iThe   iquestionnaire   iwas   

iin   ifour   isections.   iSection   iA,   iSection   iB,   iSection   iC   iand   iSection   iD.   iThe   ifirst   isection   

iconsists   iof   iquestions   ion   idemographics   ito   iascertain   isome   ibasic   iinformation   iabout   

ithe   irespondent.   iThe   isecond   isection   iwas   ion   ithe   ifactors   ithat   iinfluence   iindividual’s   

iinvestment   ibehaviour.   iThe   ithird   ipart   icarried   iissues   ion   ithe   itypes   iof   iinvestment   

iworkers   iof   iCOCOBOD   inormally   iundertake   iwhiles   ithe   ilast   isection   iconsidered   ithe   
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ibenefits   ione   iwill   iget   iby   idoing   iinvestment.   i   iThe   iquestionnaire   iwas   ia   iclose   i–   iended   

itype   iwhere   irespondents   ineeded   ito   ichoose   ia   isuitable   ioption.   iThe   iresearcher   itook   isix   

iweeks   ifor   ithe   idata   icollection. 

Reliability   iand   iValidity   iof   ithe   iInstrument 

Reliability   iand   ivalidity   iare   itwo   ikey   icomponents   ito   ibe   iconsidered   iwhen   

ievaluating   ia   iparticular   iinstrument.   iReliability,   iaccording   ito   iBabbie   i(2007)   iis   

iconcerned   iwith   iconsistency   iof   ithe   iinstrument,   iand   ian   iinstrument   iis   isaid   ito   ihave    

ihigh   ireliability   iif   iit   ican   ibe   itrusted   ito   igive   ian   iaccurate   iand   iconsistent   imeasurement   

iof   ian   iunchanging   ivalue.   iSaunders   iand   iLewis   i(2012)   iexplained   ithat   iinternal   

iconsistency   iinvolves   icorrelating   ithe   iresponses   ito   ieach   iquestion   iin   ithe   

iquestionnaire   iwith   ithose   ito   iother   iquestions   iin   ithe   iquestionnaire.   iThis   istudy   iused   

ithe   iinternal   iconsistency   iapproach   ias   imeasured   iby   ithe   iCronbach’s   iAlpha   ivalue.   i 

A   iCronbach’s   iAlpha   iof   i0.77   iwas   irecorded   ifor   ithe   iinternal   iconsistency.   

iSince   iall   ithe   iCronbach’s   iAlpha   ivalues   iare   ibeyond   i0.7,   ithe   iscale   ican   ibe   iconsidered   

ias   ibeing   ireliable   igiven   ithe   iselected   isample   isize   i(Pallant,   i2005).   iObservation   iof   ithe    

iCronbach’s   iAlpha   ivalues   ifor   ithe   iindividual   iconstructs   iindicated   ithat   ithe   iinstrument   

iwas   ihighly   ireliable 

 The   ivalidity   iof   ian   iinstrument,   ion   ithe   iother   ihand,   irefers   ito   ihow   iwell   ian   

iinstrument   imeasures   ithe   iparticular   iconcept   iit   isupposed   ito   imeasure   i(Saunders   i&   

iLewis,   i2012).   iThey   ifurther   iargue   ithat   ian   iinstrument   imust   ibe   ireliable   ibefore   iit   ican    

ibe   ivalid,   iimplying   ithat   ian   iinstrument   imust   ibe   iconsistently   ireproducible;   iand   ithat   

ionce   ithis   ihas   ibeen   iachieved,   ithe   iinstrument   ican   ithen   ibe   iscrutinized   ito   iassess   

iwhether   iit   iis   iwhat   iit   ipurports   ito   ibe.   iTo   iensure   ivalidity   iof   iquestionnaires,   iI   ireviewed   

iother   irelevant   iliterature   ithat   iserved   ias   ievidence   iand   isupported   ithe   ianswers   ifound   

iusing   ithe   iquestionnaire,   irelevance   ibeing   idetermined   iby   ithe   inature   iof   itheir   iresearch    
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iquestion   iand   itheir   iown   ijudgement.   i   iFurther,   ithe   idesigned   iquestionnaire   iwas   

isubmitted   ito   ithe   iproject   isupervisor   ifor   ivetting,   icorrection   iand   iapproval   ibefore    

idistributing   iit   ito   ithe   irespondents. 

Data   iCollection   iProcedure   i   i 

On   ithe   ifield   iof   idata   icollection,   icopies   iof   ithe   iquestionnaire   iwere   ipersonally   

ihanded   ito   irespondents   iat   itheir   ioffices.   i   iAfter   isome   iminutes   ithe   iI   iwent   iback   iand   

icollected   ithe   ianswered   iquestionnaires   ibecause   ithe   irespondents   imay   iforget   ito   ifill   iin   

ithe   iquestionnaire   ior   imisplace   ithem   ientirely.   i   iThe   iquestions   iwere   ithoroughly   

iexplained   ito   ithe   irespondents   iafter   icopies   iof   ithe   iquestionnaire   iwere   ihanded   ito   ithem.   

i   iThe   ipurpose   iwas   ito   ihelp   ithe   irespondents   iunderstand   ithe   irelevance   iof   ithe   iresearch    

iand   iprovide   itheir   iindependent   iviews   ion   ithe   iquestionnaire   iitems   igiven   ithem.   i   iTo   

ihave   ia   ivalid   iand   ia   ireliable   idata,   iI   iensured   ithat   ithe   iquestionnaires   iwere   iwell   

iprepared   iwhich   iallowed   ierror   iminimization.   iThe   iquestionnaire   ihad   iclose-ended   

iquestions   iwhich   irespondents   iwere   iasked   ito   itick   ithe   iappropriate   ianswer.   i 

Ethical   iConsideration 

In   ino   icircumstance   iwas   iany   ipotential   irespondent   icoerced   iinto   iparticipating   

iin   ithe   istudy,   iwhoever   iwished   ito   iback   iout   iwas   iexcused.   iRespondents   iwere   ihowever    

iassured   ithat   ithe   iresponses   iwill   ibe   iaccorded   iwith   ithe   ihighest   ilevel   iof   iconfidentiality   

iand   ithat;   ithey   iwill   ibe   iused   ipurely   ifor   iacademic   ipurpose.   iThe   iquestionnaire   iitself   

iwas   ianonymous   iand   ithis   imeant   ino   isingle   irespondents   icould   ibe   iidentified   iand    

iquestioned   ior   ipunished   ifor   idisclosing   iany   itype   iof   i“secret”   iinformation   ias   ithe   

iquestions   ialso   ipertained   ito   itheir   ipersonal   ilife   iand   iexperience.   i 

Data   iProcessing   iand   iAnalysis 

Before   ithe   iresponses   iwere   iprocessed,   ithe   icompleted   iquestionnaires   iwere   

iedited   ifor   icompleteness   iand   iconsistency.   iThe   isurvey   igenerated   iquantitative   idata   
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iwhich   iwas   icoded   iand   ientered   iinto   iStatistical   iPackages   ifor   iSocial   iSciences   i(SPSS   

iversion   i25)   iand   ianalyzed   iusing   idescriptive   istatistics.   iDescriptive   istatistics   iinvolves   

ithe   iuse   iof   iabsolute   iand   irelative   i(percentages)   ifrequencies,   imeasures   iof   icentral   

itendency   iand   idispersion   i(mean   iand   istandard   ideviation   irespectively).   i 

Chapter   iSummary 

The   istudy   iwas   idescriptive   iin   inature   isince   iit   itries   ito   iassess   ithe   iattitude   iof    

iCOCOBOD   iworkers   iin   iTakoradi   itowards   iinvestment.   iIt   iused   ia   iprimary   idata   iwhich   

iwas   icollected   ithrough   ia   istructured   iquestionnaire.   iA   iSimple   irandom   isample   

iselection   iwas   iemployed   ito   iget   ithe   irespondents   ifrom   iCOCOBOD   iworkers   iin   

iTakoradi   imetropolis.   iA   isample   isize   iof   i150   iCOCOBOD   iworkers   iin   iTakoradi   

imetropolis   iwere   iinvolved   iin   ithe   istudy.   i 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Introduction 

This chapter concentrates on the presentation of the empirical data 

gathered, analysis and discussions. The empirical data have been presented using 

Tables. The presentation was done according to the research objectives of the 

study. The chapter covers major sections such as demographic variables of 

respondents, factors that influence investment behaviour of COCOBOD workers 

in Takoradi, types of investment usually done by the workers and tangible benefit 

thereof.  Out of 150 respondents, an average of 112 responded to the questionnaire. 

Demographic Variables of Respondents 

Variables assessed for getting demographic data were sex of the 

respondents, age, marital status, level of education and working experience with 

COCOBOD and monthly earning. This was to determine characteristics of the 

respondents.  
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Table 1: Demographic Data of Respondents 

Variables Options Frequencies 

(f) 

Percentage 

(%) 

Gender  Male  86 57.3 

 Female  64 42.7 

Age 21-30 19 12.7 

 31-40 96 64.0 

 41-50 25 16.6 

 51-60 10 6.7 

Marital status Married  121 80.7 

 Single  29 19.3 

Educational status Primary-Secondary 02  1.3 

 Secondary School 37 24.7 

 Diploma          33 22.0 

 Bachelor’s Degree 67 44.7 

 Master’s degree 11  7.3 

 PhD 00 00.0 

Work experience 0-5 years 35 23.3 

 6-10 years 69 46.0 

 11-15 years 37 24.6 

 15-20 years 09 6.00 

 Monthly earning Below GH¢ 1,000    17 11.3 

 GH¢1,001 – 1,500    28 18.6 

 GH¢1,501 – 2,000 31 20.6 

 GH¢ 2,001 -  GH¢ 2500       36 24.0 

 More than GH¢ 2500 38 25.3 

Source: Twumasi (2019) 

 

From Table 1 the sex of the respondents who are currently working with 

COCOBOD workers in Takoradi were composed by 86 males who represent 

57.3% and 64 females representing 42.7% of all respondents. This shows that there 

were more males than females who participated in the study. However, the large 

size of the male respondents to the female respondents did not affect the study 

since the questionnaire was designed to be gender neutral. It can also be deduced 

from the table that more males in formal employment than females. The large 

proportion of male respondents reflects the gender gap in the labour force in 

Ghana. This contributed in espousing a fair view of how different sexes assessed 

investment. 
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With respect to Age of the COCOBOD workers in Takoradi, majority of 

them were within active working force that is from 31-40 (n=96, 64.0%, n=150). 

The results imply that most of the COCOBOD workers in Takoradi active workers 

and could have been exposed to some level of investment knowledge. 

Nevertheless, the large size of the workers from 31-40 did not affect the study 

since the questionnaire was designed to be age neutral.  

With respect to marital status, most of the COCOBOD workers in Takoradi 

were married (n=121, 80.6%, n=150). Once again, the large size of the married 

respondents did not influence the study since the questionnaire was designed to be 

marriage neutral. In relation to educational status, most of them held Bachelor’s 

Degree (n=67, 44.7%, n=150). The results further show that most of the 

COCOBOD workers in Takoradi had worked for 6-10 years (n=69, 46.0%, n=150) 

and could explain that they had some level of experience in investment as they 

have received or earned consistent amount of money for long time. To ascertain 

the monthly earning, it was palpable that most of the workers had earn enough 

money (above GH¢ 2500) that could make them invest (n=38, 25.3%, n=150).   

 

Source: Twumasi (2019) 

Figure 1: A Bar Chart Showing the Workers Who are Involve in Investment 
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As depicted in Figure 1, the results show that majority of the workers 

engaged in some form of investment (n=112, 74.6%). Those who didn’t engaged 

in any form of investment (n=38, 25.3%). As Lim and Kwak (2016) stated in their 

findings, that increase in one’s income level will lead to an increase in his or her 

ability and intention to do investment. Perhaps, the salary levels in COCOBOD is 

good as far as the Ghanaian economy is concerned that is why more of the workers 

are into investment. 

 

 

 

Figure 2: A Bar Chart Showing Reasons Why Some of the Workers do not 

Invest 

Source: Twumasi (2019) 

 

The results from Figure 2 show that some of the workers do not have any 

idea about investment (n=7, 18.4%). Another reason was that most of the workers 

do not invest because of high risk (n=9, 23.7%). Others believe that they have 

small income to do investment (n=8, 21.1%). One of the major reasons was that 
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most investment companies cannot be trusted (n=12, 31.6%). The final and the 

least reason was that investment is against their religion (n=2, 5.3%). 

 

Figure 3: A Bar Chart Showing How Some Of The Workers Got To Invest 

Source: Twumasi (2019) 

As illustrated in Figure 3, the results suggest that most of the workers got 

into investment through television adverts (n=36, 32.1%). website contributed the 

least (n=8, 7.1%).   

 

Figure 4: A Line Graph Showing the Percentage of Income Available for 

Investment 

Source: Field Data, 2019 
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Due to the risky nature of investment in Ghana today and high cost of living 

around the Takoradi area, most of the workers prefer to use relatively smaller 

percentage of their income for investment.   

 

Figure 5: A Bar Graph Showing the Duration of Investment 

Source: Twumasi (2019) 

 

The results as shown in Figure 5 shows that most of the workers prefer 

shorter investment. That is, 98 out of 109 respondents considered under the study 

chose six months duration of investment. This was followed by a one-year duration 

of investment of which 10 respondents chose. The remaining 4 respondents 

selected in investment which has more than one year. This could probably be due 

to the current crisis in investment and financial companies.  

Factors that Influence Investment Decisions by COCOBOD Staff 

The main aim of this study was to assess the factors that influence 

investment decisions by COCOBOD staff. To gather evidence for the research 

question, the selected workers of COCOBOD, Takoradi - Ghana were made to rate 
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their responses using Strongly Agree (5), Agree (4), Not sure (3), Disagree (2) and 

Strongly Disagree (1). A criterion value of 3.00 was established for the scale. To 

obtain the criterion value (CV=3.00), the scores were added together and divided 

by the number scale (5+4+3+2+1= 15/5=3.00). To understand the mean scores, 

items/statements on factors that influence investment decisions by COCOBOD 

staff that scored a mean of 0.00 to 2.99 was regarded as low factor. Those 

items/statements that scored a mean from 3.00 to 5.00 was regarded as high factor. 

This interpretation is only applicable to the research question 1 (QR 1).  Table 2 

presents the results.  
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Table 2: Results On The Factors That Influence Investment Decisions By 

Cocobod Staff 

Statements  
M 

 

Std. D 

 

Kurtosis 

Statistic MR 

Economic condition of the country influences 

my investment decisions 

4.75 .213 .367 1st 

Political stability of the country influences my 

investment decisions 

4.74 .836 .585 2nd 

Easy access to the investment company 

influences my investment decisions 

4.55 .173 .281 3rd 

My past history influences my present 

investment decisions 

4.32 .892 1.24 4th 

A firm's status in the industry influence my 

investment decisions 

4.22 .274 .463 5th 

Government policies (contributions, tax 

reductions etc.) affect my investment decision 

4.21 .872 .013 6th 

I would invest when it is getting to retirement  4.18 .235 .405 7th 

In making investment decision, I consider risk 

as an important factor 

4.09 .706 .173 8th 

My investment decisions are influenced by my 

religious beliefs.  

3.92 .934 .394 9th 

I would invest more if my income increases  3.81 .687 .533 10th 

Source: Field Data (2019)                                             (n=112) 

Key-MS= Mean, SD =Standard Deviation, MR=Means Ranking, n=Sample Size 

 Table 2 presents results on the factors that influence investment decisions 

by COCOBOD staff. The results show that the variable follows a normal 

distribution. This is based on the reason that the kurtosis values were within the 

acceptable limit for normal distribution of ±2 (George & Mallery, 2011) indicating 

that the data was normal. The results in Table 2 give evidence to believe that 
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generally, some factors influence investment decisions by COCOBOD staff in the 

Takoradi Metropolis in the western region of Ghana.  

 For instance, it was evident that Economic condition of the country 

influences most of COCOBOD staff in the Takoradi Metropolis in their investment 

decisions (M=4.75, SD=.213, n=112). The COCOBOD staff in the Takoradi 

Metropolis further asserted that Political stability of the country influences their 

investment decisions (M=4.74, SD=.836, n=112). 

 Easy access to the investment company was not left out as most of 

COCOBOD staff in the Takoradi Metropolis indicated that their easy ability to 

access an investment company influences their investment decisions (M=4.55, 

SD=.173, n=112). In other results, it was agreed by most of the COCOBOD staff 

in the Takoradi Metropolis that their past history influences their present 

investment decisions (M=4.32, SD=.892, n=112). 

 Dwelling more on the factors, it was found that firm's status in the industry 

influence their investment decisions (M=4.22, SD=.274, n=112). In furtherance to 

the above, majority of the COCOBOD staff affirmed that Government policies 

(contributions, tax reductions, policies that affect inflation etc.) affect their 

investment decision (M=4.21, SD=.872, n=112). 

 Another influencer factor was that majority of the COCOBOD staff would 

invest when they are getting to retirement (M=4.18, SD=.235, n=112). In making 

investment decision, a large number of the COCOBOD staff indicated they 

consider risk as an important factor (M=4.09, SD=.706, n=112). Not surprising 

enough, it was found that religious beliefs influence the investment decisions 

among most of the COCOBOD staff (M=3.92, SD=.934, n=112). Increases in 
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income was said to also influence most of the COCOBOD staff investment 

decisions (M=3.81, SD=.687, n=112).  

The results of this study are in line with what Enoma and Mustapha (2010) 

observed in their work which shows the impart economic environment has on 

investment decision making. The workers of COCOBOD understand the impart 

of the economic factor will have on their investments. The findings of Gopi and 

Ramayah (2007) also showed that; attitude, subjective norm and perceived 

behavioural control has a direct positive relationship towards behavioural intention 

to use internet stock trading. Their study provided information on factors that 

influence and affect investor‘s intention to use online stock trading. These 

behavioural influencers were evident in this study and had some impart on the 

decision making of COCOBOD workers in Takoradi. 

In furtherance to the above, Chattopadhyay and Dasgupta (2015) study are 

in line with the present. In the study of Chattopadhyay and Dasgupta (2015) it is 

said that Investor behaviour and investment activities are strongly influenced by 

the risk tolerance level of individual investors. However, in this present study the 

consideration of risk on investment was not much prevailing as most some had 

invested Menzgold which is considered as a Ponzi scheme. That is why risk was 

one of the least considered factors in investment decision making by COCOBOD 

workers.  

 Location of investment company was found to be a factor considered by 

the respondents. This observation is also found in the research done by Huberman 

(2019) who disclosed that investors have preferences for stocks in a regional 

company to other investments. Investor will always want to see where their 

investments are so as to give confidence and assurance.   
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 The finding of Lim and Kwak (2016) in their research explained that. when 

your age is increase, your income is likely to be increased, that possibly leads to 

increase in investment level of the person. This view of the authors is in line with 

this present work in that some of the workers will consider investment when it is 

getting to retirement where their income levels are quite good.     

Furthermore, the research study of Lathif and Aktharsha (2016) to analyse 

the individual investor’s sentiment and also study the influence of market specific 

factors on investors’ sentiment. It was that the investor’s attitude towards investing 

is influenced by various factors like rumours, intuition, herd behaviour among 

investors and media coverage of the stock. These views are not prevailing in this 

current work since the workers are not much in share trading.   

.  The results of this current study corroborate with the work by Pennings 

(2013) who surveyed how individual investor’s perceptions change in terms of 

trading and risk-taking behaviour during the 2008-2009 financial crisis in India. It 

was revealed that investor perceptions vary significantly during the crisis, with 

risk tolerance and risk perceptions being less volatile than return expectations. 

Investor’s return expectations and risk tolerance decreased, while their risk 

perceptions increased during the worst months of the crisis. This means that 

financial crises in any economy will alert investors in considering risk as a main 

factor in investment decision making.  

Types of Investment Usually Patronize by the Workers 

The drive for this study was to assess the types of investment usually 

patronize by the workers of COCOBOD. To achieve this, frequencies and 

percentages were used to determine the types of investment usually patronize by 
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the workers of COCOBOD in the western region of Ghana. The results are 

presented in Table 3.  

 

Table 3: Results on the Types of Investment Usually Patronize by the 

Workers 

Types of Investment Yes (f,%) No (f, %) Ranking  

Banks fixed deposits 97(86.6) 15(13.4) 1st 

Buying of land (building a house) 92(82.1) 20(17.9) 2nd 

Purchasing of bonds and shares 85(75.9) 27(24.1) 3rd 

Mutual funds 76(67.9) 36(32.1) 4th 

Setting up a business 72(64.3) 40(35.7) 5th 

Purchasing of investment insurance 

policy 

64(57.1) 48(42.9) 6th 

Debentures  42(37.5) 70(62.5) 7th 

Buying of gold    19(17.0) 93(83.0) 8th  

Source: Twumasi (2019)                                                     (n=112) 

As presented in Table 3, the results show that most workers of COCOBOD 

engaged in some types of investment. Some of the types of the investment were 

Banks fixed deposits (n=97, 86.6%). Most of the workers of COCOBOD also 

confirmed to be patronising the buying of land (building a house) as their 

investment (n= 92, 82.1%).  

Purchasing of bonds and shares was also found to be one of the types of 

investment (n=85, 75.9%).  In another results, it was evident that workers of 

COCOBOD also patronise Mutual funds as their investment avenue (n=76, 

67.9%). Setting up a business was also another type of investment most workers 

of COCOBOD engaged in (n=72, 64.3%).  

Other found type of investment was that most workers of COCOBOD 

engaged in purchasing of investment insurance policy (n=64, 57.1%). some of the 
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least patronise investment types were Debentures (n=42, 37.5%) and Buying of 

gold (n=19, 17%).  

Lending the results to previous related studies, Ahmed (2002) in a study to 

identify the types of investment avenues in Ghana puts the building up a business 

such as setting up a farm, building a house, buying land, purchasing bonds or 

shares, investing in oneself and keeping an investment account such as fixed 

deposit account with a bank as the main investment opportunities in the country. 

In another related results, Mittal Manish (2007) observed that service class 

people invest in mutual fund whiles the business class according to Verma (2008), 

are more inclined towards investing in debentures, bonds, real estate and bullions. 

On the other hand, professionals invest in derivatives, post office schemes and 

insurance. Chandra (2009). However, this current work revealed that workers of 

COCOBOD in Takoradi invest more in fixed deposits, lands and buildings. This, 

probably will be due lack of enough knowledge in investment by the respondents.   

Similarly, Baker, Hargrove and Hasle (2016) studies on organizations, 

revealed that investors pool large sums of money and invest those sums in 

securities, properties and other investment assets. They also buy shares in 

companies for a maximum return. 

Contrary to my study, Vyas and Moonar (2012) detected that gold was the 

first preference of the investors followed by bank deposits, life insurance and 

postal deposits. In other studies, investors’ preference towards various forms of 

investment, by East (2013) concluded on bank deposits as being popular among 

investors in Latin America. However, Tripathi, Malviya, Vidhyashankar and Patel 

(2017) recognized a shift from bank deposits to mutual funds due to its advantage 
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by way of ensuring a healthy and orderly development of capital market with 

adequate investor protection. 

Benefits the Workers Get from Investing 

The last objective was to examine the benefits the workers get from 

investing. To collect evidence for the research question, the selected workers of 

COCOBOD were made to rate their responses using Strongly Agree (4), Agree (3) 

Disagree (2) and Strongly Disagree (1). A criterion value of 2.50 was established 

for the scale. To obtain the criterion value (CV=2.50), the scores were added 

together and divided by the number scale (4+3+2+1= 10/4=2.50). To understand 

the mean scores, items/statements on the benefits that scored a mean of 0.00 to 

2.49 was regarded as low benefit. Those items/statements that scored a mean from 

2.50 to 4.00 were regarded as strong benefit. This interpretation is only applicable 

to the research question 3 (QR 3).  Table 4 presents the results.  

Table 4: Results on the reasons why most workers of COCOBOD, Takoradi, 

Ghana Invest 

Statements  
M 

 

Std. D 

 

Kurtosis 

Statistic MR 

To secure my future 3.97 .834 .234 1st 

To meet Emergency needs 3.82 .123 .623 2nd 

To have stability of my money against inflation 3.38 .234 .942 3rd 

To receive multiple streams of income 3.34 .343 .344 4th 

As a means of saving 3.15 .554 .233 5th 

Source: Twumasi (2019)                                                (n=112) 

 Table 4 presents results on the benefits the workers get from investing. A 

critical examination of the results show that the study variables follow a normal 

distribution. This is based on the reason that the calculated kurtosis values were 

within the acceptable limit for normal distribution of ±2 indicating that the data 
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was normal. Dwelling on the main results, it is evident that generally, there are 

benefits that trigger COCOBOD staff to invest.  

Some of the found reasons were that most COCOBOD staff engaged 

themselves in investment to secure their future (M=3.97, SD=.834, n=112). 

Meeting emergency needs was also suggested to be one of the fundamental reasons 

why most COCOBOD staff engaged themselves in investment (M=3.82, SD=.123, 

n=112).  

Counting on other reasons, it was found that having stability of money 

against inflation motivate most COCOBOD staff. The score for this reason is 

(M=3.38, SD=.234, n=112). Another major reason was that, most workers want to 

receive multiple streams of income and this serves as a basis of investment 

(M=3.34, SD=.343, n=112). Most of the COCOBOD sees investment as a means 

of saving (M=3.15, SD=.554, n=112). 

There are other benefits of which some researches have studied into 

(Murithi-Surya & Narayanan, 2012, Alam & Stafford 1985, Kahraman, C., 2011 

etc.). They gave several reasons like enjoying dividends in terms of best 

investment schemes, tax exemption or low tax on earnings compared to what is 

charged on salaries and securing one’s future through investment. Other reasons 

for doing investment are to meet emergency needs, using investment as means of 

saving and security reasons for risk coverage of which they collaborate this work.  

 Studies of investment process has always been of prime interest to 

financial and banking, economics, administration and other disciplines of studies 

for the structured develop societies.  According to Nagel and Xu (2019) 

developing countries needs to promote intended investment habits among people 

of the country so as to increase individual investment in the country. These 
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investments, then must be directed to rationally planned profitable investments 

and add value to ‘individual satisfaction’ and ‘national economic growth 

Chapter Summary  

This chapter discussed and analyse the objectives of the study. The chapter 

described the characteristics of the respondents on the basis of gender, age, 

department, and level of education. The results and discussion on based on the 

factors influencing investment behaviour of COCOBOD workers, the types of 

investment and also the benefits the workers, derive from investing. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Introduction  

This chapter presents a summary of the findings of the study as well as the 

conclusions, recommendations and suggestions for further research. Thus, the 

chapter focuses on the implications of the findings from the study for policy 

formulation. The recommendations are made based on the key findings and major 

conclusions arising from the study.  

Summary   iof   ithe   iStudy   i 

The   ithrust   iof   ithe   istudy   iwas   ito   iassess   ithe   iattitude   iof   iCOCOBOD   iworkers   

itowards   iinvestment.   iThe   istudy   iwas   iguided   iby   ithree   iobjectives   iwhich   iinclude   ito   

idetermine   ithe   ifactors   ithat   iinfluence   iinvestment   ibehaviour   iof   iCOCOBOD   iworkers,   

ito   iidentify   ithe   itypes   iof   iinvestment   iusually   idone   iby   ithe   iworkers   iand   ifinally   ito   

iidentify   ithe   ibenefits   ithe   iworkers   iderive   ifrom   iinvesting.   iThe   istudy   iwas   inested   ior   

igrounded   iin   idescriptive   idesign   iwhere   iquantitative   imethods   iwere   iemployed.   iTo   

iobtain   ithe   idata,   iprimary   idata   iwas   icollected   ithrough   ia   istructured   iquestionnaire.   iA   

iSimple   irandom   isample   iselection   iwas   iemployed   ito   iget   ithe   irespondents   ifrom   

iCOCOBOD   iworkers.   iA   isample   isize   iof   i150   iCOCOBOD   iworkers   iwere   iinvolved   iin   

ithe   istudy.   iThe   igathered   idata   iwas   ianalysed   iusing   idescriptive   istatistics   i(means   iand   

istandard   ideviation   iand   ifrequencies   iand   ipercentages).   i 

Key   iFindings   i 

Objective   ione   iwas   ito   iassess   ithe   ifactors   ithat   iinfluence   iinvestment   idecisions   

iby   iCOCOBOD   istaff.   iThe   iresults   ifrom   ithe   istudy   iindicated   ithat   isome   ifactors   

iinfluence   iinvestment   idecisions   iby   iCOCOBOD   istaff.   iSome   iof   ithese   ipredominant   

ifactors   iinclude   iEconomic   icondition   iof   ithe   icountry,   iPolitical   istability   iof   ithe   
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icountry,   ieasy   iaccess   ito   ithe   iinvestment   icompany,   ipast   iexperiences   ior   ihistory,   ifirm's   

istatus   iin   ithe   iindustry   ietc.   i 

Objective   itwo   iwas   ias   ito   iassess   ithe   itypes   iof   iinvestment   iusually   ipatronize   iby   

ithe   iworkers.   iAccumulated   ievidences   ifrom   ithe   istudy   isuggested   ithat   imost   iworkers   

iof   iCOCOBOD   iengaged   iin   isome   itypes   iof   iinvestment.   iSome   iof   ithe   ifound   

iinvestment   itypes   iwere   iBanks   ifixed   ideposits,   ibuying   iof   iland   i(building   ia   ihouse),   

ipurchasing   iof   ibonds   iand   ishares,   iMutual   ifunds,   isetting   iup   ia   ibusiness   ietc.   i 

The   ilast   iobjective   iwas   ito   iassess   ithe   ibenefits   ithe   iworkers   iget   ifrom   iinvesting.   

iThe   igathered   iresults   ifrom   ithe   istudy   iwas   ithere   iare   ibenefits   ithat   itrigger   iCOCOBOD   

istaff   ito   iinvest.   iThe   ireasons   iare   isecuring   ithe   ifuture,   iemergency   ineeds,   istability   iof   

imoney   iagainst   iinflation,   ireceiving   iof   imultiple   istreams   iincome   iand   imeans   iof   isaving   

iwere   isome   ibenefits   iattached   ito   iinvestment.   i 

Conclusions 

The   istudy   iattempted   ito   iascertain   ithe   iattitude   iof   iCOCOBOD   iworkers   

itowards   iinvestment.   iIt   icame   iout   iunequivocally   ithat   ieconomic   ihardship   iand   

iexternal   ifamily   icommitment   idissuade   ia   igood   inumber   iof   iGhanaians   iespecially   

iCOCOBOD   iworkers   ito   iinvest   imore   iin   iinsurance   ipolicies   iwhere   ithere   iare   ino   

idefined   ireturns.   iFrom   ithe   istudy,   iit   icould   ibe   iinferred   ithat   iencouraging   iculture   iof   

iinvestment   iamongst   iGhanaians   ientail   ioffering   iattractive   iinterest   irates,   iembarking   

iupon   imore   ipublicity   ias   iwell   ias   iinvestment   icompanies   ito   ivisiting   icustomers   iand   

iprospective   icustomers   iat   itheir   iwork   iplaces   iand   ihome   ito   iexplain   itheir   iproducts   ito   

ithem.   i 

Taking   icognizance   iof   ithe   icrucial   irole   iinvestment   iplay   iin   ithe   isocio-

economic   istability   iof   ithe   icountry,   iit   istands   ito   ireason   ithat   iinvestment   icompanies   

iought   ito   istrike   iright   ikeys   ithrough   iadopting   iworkable   istrategies   ito   iaggressively   
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iencourage   ipeople   ito   ieven   iinvest   ithe   ilittle   ithat   ithey   ihave.   iThis   ipresupposes   ithat,   

iinvestment   icompanies   iendeavour   ito   ipay   ihandsome   iinterest   ion   isuch   ifinancial   iassets   

ias   ifixed   ideposits,   isavings   iaccounts,   iwhich   icurrently   icommands   ivery   ilittle   ireturns.   

iCentral   igovernment   iand   iits   ieconomic   idevelopment   ipartners   ishould   idouble   iup   

iefforts   iat   iimproving   iupon   ithe   imacro-economic   iindicators.   iNotable   iamong   ithese   iare   

ireasonable   iinterest   irates,   ilow   iinflation,   icreating   imore   iemployment   iavenues,   

iconsistent   iexchange   irates,   iwhich   iare   iall   iimportant   ifactors   iin   iencouraging   

ibusinesses   ito   iexpand   ito   icreate   iwealth   ito   ienable   ipeople   ito   isave   imore   iand   iinvest   

imore. 

Recommendations 

In   ithe   ilight   iof   ithe   ifindings   ifrom   ithe   ifield   istudy,   ithe   ifollowing   ialternative   

icourses   iof   iaction   iwill   iassist   iin   ishoring   iup   iculture   iof   iinvestment   iwithin   ithe   

iGhanaian   ipopulace   iespecially   iamong   ithe   iaverage   iworking   iclass. 

It   icame   iout   iunequivocally   ifrom   ithe   istudy   ithat   iowing   ito   ihigh   ifinancial   

iilliteracy   irate   iwithin   ithe   iGhanaian   ipopulace,   ia   igood   inumber   iof   ipotential   iinvestors   

ido   inot   iinvest   ienough.   iThe   irisk   iof   ilosing   itheir   iinvestment   idue   ito   ithe   icrises   iin   ithe   

ibanking   isector,   iinvestors   iare   inow   isceptical   ion   imost   iinvestment   itypes.   iGovernment   

ihas   imade   ia   ibold   istep   itoward   iameliorating   ithe   iproblem   iyet   iowing   ito   ilack   iof   ifunds   

ithe   iprogramme   icannot   ibe   iextended   ienough   ito   icover   iall   ithe   iintended   itargets.   iIt   iis   

irecommended   ithat   iBank   iof   iGhana   imust   iput   iin   iplace   imeasures   ithat   iwill   iincrease   ithe   

iconfidence   iof   iinvestors   iin   ithe   iGhanaian   ieconomy.   i 

The   istudy   ifurther   inoted   ithat   ilow   iincome   ilevels   iin   ithe   icountry   iobviously   

ilimit   ithe   ipropensity   ifor   ia   iwage   iearner   ito   iinvest.   iIt   iis   ihereby   irecommended   ithat   

igovernment   imust   iput   iin   istructures   ito   iimprove   iworking   iconditions   ifor   iworkers.   i 
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The   istudy   inoted   ithat   iinvestment   iprojects   iin   ithe   icountry   icould   iimprove   

imarkedly   iif   iindustry   iplayers   icould   idesign   iand   idiffuse   iappropriate   iinvestment   

iproducts   ifor   iindividuals,   iinstitutes   iand   iagents   ior   ibrokers.   iIt   iis   ihereby   

irecommended   ithat   iinvestment   icompanies   itake   iadvantage   iof   igovernment   

iintervention   iin   ithe   ibanking   isector   iand   icome   iout   iwith   iconvincing   iinvestment   

ipackages   ito   iget   imore   ipeople   ito   ido   iinvestment. 

Suggestions   ifor   iFuture   iResearch 

The   istudy   iused   ia   isingle   iorganisation   i(OCOBOD   iworkers   iin   iTakoradi)   iand   

ithis   imay   ihave   ia   ipotential   ifor   isame-source   ibias   ieffect.   iFuture   iresearch   icould   

iimprove   ion   ithis   istudy   iby   iexpanding   ithe   iscope   iboth   igeographically   iand   

iinstitutionally.   iMore   iso,   ifuture   iresearch   icould   iincrease   ithe   isample   isize   ifrom   ithe   

icurrent   isample   iof   i150   ito   ienhance   ithe   istudy’s   igeneralizability. 
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APPENDIX A 

UNIVERSITY OF CAPE COAST 

COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES AND LEGAL STUDIES 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 

Dear Respondents  

I am an MBA (FINANCE) student at The University of Cape Coast and currently 

undertaking a study on the attitude of COCOBOD workers towards investment. 

The questionnaire is made up of four sections that should take only a moment of 

your time. Kindly fill in your responses by ticking in the appropriate box. I assure 
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you that all the information you give will be kept confidential and solely for the 

purpose of academic work. Thank you.  

Section A. Demographic Information 

 1. Gender?                Male (   )                         Female (   ) 

2. Age?                      21-30 (   )     31-40 (   )      41-50 (   )       51-60 (   )  

3. Marital status?           Married (   )         Single (   )  

4. Educational status?  

Primary-Secondary (   ) Secondary School (   ) Deploma (   ) Degree (   )  Master 

or PHD (   )  

5.  Work experience?       

0-5 years (   ) 6-10 years (   ) 11-15 years (   ) 15-20 years (   ) 21 years and over (   

)  

6. How much do you earn a month? GH¢ Below 1,000   GH¢1,001 – 1,500   

GH¢1,501 – 2,000  GH¢ 2,001 -  GH¢ 2500      more than GH¢ 2500  

 

Section B. Investment behaviour 

Do you have any sort of investment? 

Yes  (   )                     No  (   ) 

If no, why? 

1. I have no idea about investment (   ) 

2. Investments are too risky for me (   ) 

3. I have small income to do investment (   ) 

4. Investment companies cannot be trusted (   ) 

5. Investment is against my religion (   ) 

6. Others, specify ………………………………………………………… 
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If yes, who introduced you to investment 

1.  A friend or family members (   )  

2.  My experience & personal financial knowledge (   )  

3. Television (   )  

4. Websites (from the internet) (   )   

5. Print media (including newspapers) (   )  

6. From broker/fund managers (   )   

In general terms, what proportion of your income would you prefer to invest? 

         1 – 10% (   )      11 - 20% (   )      21 – 30% (  )        Over 30% (  ) 

What duration would you like your investment to be?  

a. Six months (   )                      b. One year (   )              c. More than one year 

(   )  

 

Below are some factors influencing individual investment decisions. In relation 

your investment behaviour, indicate to what extent each of the following factors 

affects your investment decision-making to a scale of 1-5, where Strongly Agree 

(1), Agree (2), Not sure (3), Disagree (4) and Strongly Disagree (5) 

 

  1 2 3 4 5 

1 Easy access to the investment company influences my 

investment decisions 

     

2 My investment decisions are influenced by my religious 

beliefs.  

     

3 A firm's status in the industry influence my investment 

decisions 

     

4 Economic condition of the country influences my 

investment decisions 

     

5 Political stability of the country influences my investment 

decisions 

     

6 My past history influences my present investment decisions      
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7 Government policies (contributions, tax reductions etc.) 

affect my investment decision 

     

8 In making investment decision, I consider risk as an 

important factor 

     

9 I would invest more if my income increases       

10 I would invest when it is getting to retirement       

 

Section C. Types of Investment 

 What type(s) of investment do you prefer? 

1. Buying of gold                       Yes (   )              No (   ) 

2. Setting up a business           Yes (   )             No (   ) 

3. Buying of land (building a house)         Yes (   )           No (   ) 

4.  Purchasing of investment insurance policy         Yes (   )         No (   ) 

5. Purchasing of bonds and shares              Yes (   )             No (   ) 

6. Banks fixed deposits                     Yes (   )              No (   ) 

7. Mutual funds            Yes (   )                 No (    ) 

8. Debentures           Yes (   )              No (   ) 

 

 

Section D, Benefits of investment 

 What motivated you to do investment (Benefits of investment)?  

1 To achieve capital 

appreciation or growth in 

income  

Strongly 

Agree  

Agree Disagree  Strongly 

Disagree  

2 To receive multiple streams 

of income 
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3 To have stability of my 

money against inflation 

    

4 As a means of saving     

5 To secure my future     

6 To meet Emergency needs     

 

  

THANK YOU 
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